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,R"'s 'Invasion of Formosa . . 

B,ocked by Nationalist ·Forces 
I TAIPEI, FORMOSA (TUESDAY) (UP)-The Nationalist 

Central News agency said today that three waves of Chin
ese Commlmist troops hit Hainan's beaches Monday in a major 
landing attempt, but met "complete annihilation." 

The official agency said that Red General Lin-Piao's 118th 
division of the 40tb army made the assault in an attempt to grab 
a Solid beachhead on the Na
tionalist·held island off the south 
China coast. 

A dispatch ot the agency from 
J{olhow, Halnan, said over 4,000 
cornmunist soldiers were killecl 
and lar,e quantities of ammuni
tion captured. 

The attack took place near Lin
kow •. on the northwest coast, ac
cording to central news. which 
was ·the only ~i)urce to report a 
major landing II.ttempt. 

·Nationalist al~tofce and naval 
communiques reported "action" 
alainst Communlsta in northwest 
Hainan but neither indicated ac
tion of a size comparllble with the 

• Beency'S dispatch_ 
The agency report said 1,500 

bodies were cOllnted in the water 
alone after the attack was re
puhed by nationalist troops. 

A naval communique said only 
20 junks loaded with soldiers at
tempted a landing at Lin:kow and 
two-thirds of them were destroy
ed. 

The airforee communique last 
nl'ht merely reported. planes were 
,oing into action to lIupport ground 
~orces . . 

Hoover May · Quit 
If . S-enate Orders . ' 

FBI Files Opened 
WASHINGTON, iU'! - FBI Di

rector J. Ed,ar Hoover stronlly 
opposed unlocking his agency's 
loyalty files tor congress Monday 
Oil grounds it would aid Russian 
dpl~nalle and hinted ne may re
sin, It Ile is overrule~. 
. ,'Re 'apReareq~ tUlly backed by 

, AttQfI)eY Getletlll ' J, :Howard Me
,O,..{b. at a public !learing of the 
sellile (orei~ relations subcom
nlittee ' invel.til8tin, charles by 
Sen. joseph R. McCa'~thY, (R-Wis.) 
that· the lItate deparment is infest
ed with Communista. 

,Meanwbile Sen. Styles Bridges, 
(R-N'.H.) came to McOarthy's sup
port with a senate speech charg
ing that the "wreckage" of U.S. 
foreign pollcy indicates there is a· 
"master spy" in the atate depart
ment. 

Assertilli that RUssian Premier 
·Stalln must have had help from 
"within our ranks," Bridges de
manded that Secretary of State 
Dean Acneson be summoned before 
the inv~tlgatin, subcommittee for 
questiQning. 

The s~bcommlttee sought Presi
dent Truman's' permission to 
examine FBI files after McCarthy 
said tnat was the only way to 
prbv,e or di£credlt his red charges 
alalnst some 89 persons'. 

While Mr. Ttuman has not yet 
formally replleq, there appeared to 
be little chance he would order 
the files released and force Hoover 
to face the realIDation Issue. Like 
Hoover, the president has Insi~ted 
In the past that tbe FBI files 
Ihould be kept super-8ecret. His 
decision was expected $oon. 

Campus Ha~mony 
Sought by Three 
Council Candida1es 

(This Is aeventh and last In a 
series of stories on the eandl
dates ruanln, tor student lIoun
cil la Wednesday', all-.am,. 
elections.) 

• • o 

The last thl'ee of the 17 student 
council candidates reviewed here 
are William Eberl, C3, Mt. Pleas
ant; Louise Bekman, A2, Oltum
wa and Robert Goode. A2, Des 
Moines. 

Ebert is a member {Jf ~he Quad
rangle council and nas been active 

EBERT 

in speech work 
on campus. In 
his platform, he 
supports "good 
relations" with 
the citizens of 
Iowa through the 
student counell. 

Ebert further 
states that the 
student council 
should stop the 
"lighting" among 

campus groups in order to pro
mote more student projects such 
as Panacea, the campus musical 
comedy. 

Miss Bekman is a member of 
D€lta Gamma social sorority, the 
University Women's association 
council and the YWCA cabinet. 
She also is a member of the inter
collegiate debate team. 

Her platform states that she sup
po,t~ the establishment of a stu
dent book exchange to be run by 
toe COllncjJ. tor the j)uyjni' and seJl
ing ( f used text books, 

Miss Bekman also states in her 
platform that sbe favors · the es
tablishment of a council sub-com-

GOODE BEKMAN 

mittee to hear petitions of stu
dents who feel they have been 
unjustly treated by the imposition 
of a university or council regula
tion. 

Goode is scholarship chairman 
of · Beta Theta Pi social fraternity 
and is a member of the SUI var
sity gol! team. 

His platform states that he sup
ports the creation of a student op
inion poll to sound out the im
prestions of the student body on 
specific campus issues. 

It also states that Goode advo
cates the formation of a student
owned used book exchange. 
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CJItts and .... nts totalling $81.

lOl - more than h.lf of which 
will ,be UJed for cancer research 
-have beeD accepted for SUI by 
u,1t -state board of education fl
.~oee ~mm1ttee, President Vlr
III M. Hancher announced Mon
da~ 
~ree separate lTanta totallin, 

iM,t2' are desianated for cancer 
~b. he said. 

1!\e Iar~ I1'8nt. $2t.428, was 
m ... by the U.s. public health 
~ce u an extenJion of a pre
viOul Il'aot for ~ in can
Cer teachin" investig.tion and dl
alllf)l1s. 
.1'be project 14 under the dlrec

Uo. of Dr. H.D. Kerr, head of 
radloJoty, Dr. E.D. Plass. head of 
~cs .nd &Ytlecoloty, and 
Dr .. H.B. Elkins. ~diology. 

9tcond lar,est sin,le grant 
came from . the Cereal institute, 
w*" Cave $19,000 to continue 
atudy, now In Its third year, of 
bretJdut hablta. Dr. H.M. Hines, 
helld of physiolcgy. is in charge 
Of Ute study. 

The American Cancer Society, 
Inc.. Il'anted $5,000 tor research 

..... in the electrical control of &Towth 
and , morphalenesis, under the di
rectum of ZoololY Prots. Gordon 
M"m and H.W. Beams. 

'Eggs' Fell on Minnesota , .. 
"EASTER EGG" IIAlLSTONES hit parta ct Minnesota 8uad.,.. Chil
dren In the Newport, M nn., area. nelr St. Paul. &houcb$ lor awblle! 
that Easter h.d arrived early when bailstones 0' Eas&er eee ,rDJIOt:
tions fell. A sample of the ball Is held by Joyee Pe&erson with mueh 
mere scattered behind ber on the ,rouad. The brief st.ann caused 
considerable glass damas-e. 

Dust Storms, Bliz~ards, 
, ) . ~ 

The Society also granted $5,000 
for further cancer research con
du~ by Prot. Emil Witschl, de
partment of zoololY. 

'" &rant of ,3;180 for study of 
memal Illn~s was made by the 
Soth, iWne and French labora
tQrJ.. The sludy will be con
"u~ . by Psychiatry Dr. Jacques 
S. (iottUeb. 

: Gr~ta' of. $1,B.OO from Proctor 
a"d. Gamble and $1,200 from AI

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Violent winds kicking up dust .in ~ lle4,Chem!eal and Dye corporation 
, respectively provided for fellow-

Twisters Sweep Nation 
Midwest and reaching tornadic proportions in the South, caused shi,s 1n biochemistry, and chern-
at least ten deaths over the weekend and left heavy property and istry and chemical en,lneering. 

soil damage. . t . 
Tornadoes struck a t the Little "Rock, Ark. area and at Paden, nses Adequate, 

Miss. A small twister also was reported at Ellsinore. Mo. 

No one was killed in the tor- .J $On 'Declares 
Elephant Must Die nadoes but dust storms ' in Kan- ~, 

sas, Texas and Nebraska caused KEY \vEsT, FLA. {JP)-Secr~-
Fo,.~ld~ Death eiaht wattlc d .. Uw,-'l'wG ! tar)'::et __ , ~On dectar'ed 

broth en. Phillip Bell. 8, and Ken- MoDday j.he natlon'8 deCenlell are 
neth, 7, were killed In Kanli. idtQua~ d~ltl!! Gep. Dwl,ht D, 
City by a tree, blown over du~IDi ElSJinhower'~ wamlng they are 

SARASOTA, FL.A. (JIl) - The 
circus passed the death sentence 
Monday on "Dolly," Ihe elephant 
that calmly crushed to death five
year-old Edward Schooley. 

Henry RIngling North, vice
president of Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum and Bailey circus, said 
the 27-year-old working elephant 
would be destroyed before the big 
show breaks winiel' quarters 
Thursday. 

Meanwhile, State Attorney W. 
M. Smiley continued investigating 
the circumstances of the death {If 
the child while feeding pcat:luts to 
elephants at the quarters Sunday. 
He conlerred with the parel)ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Schooley 01 'Las 
Vegas, N.Mex. 

Union Group to' Meet 
The Iowa Union AdVisory com

mittee will meet today at 4:30 
p.m. in the office of Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, chairman of the com
mittee and director of the school 
of fine arts. 

Harper said the committee 
wbuld discuss present plans for 
the addition to the Union. 

the storm. btlOw the safety point. 
ToPtoll Blown Awa, . Jonnson made the s~te.ment 

As winds diminished In Kansas. a'f\. Ii> two and a haU hour con
wheat growers began sizln, up the fe,....ce with President Truman 
damage. The crop does not ap- In his vacation WhiUf House at 
pear to be hurt as much as first tlle naval ba4e here. 
reported but thousands of acres TIle President himself, in a 
of rich topsoil was blown away. brief statement, announced thal 
Topsoil loss was heaviest In Kan- Ph'Up C. Je9lup has been per
sas. Oklahoma and the '!:ex88 pan- sua;sed to remain as ambassador
handle. High winds also sw~pt a.t-lar,e. Jessup has beeh unde{ 
New Mexico and Nebraska. flrl!!. from Sen. Jcseph McCarthy 

. (R-WIs_) In the sen~tor's drive 
The Winds yes~rday reached a,ain:.t alleged Communists In 

gusts up to 80 miles an hour In tlie .tate department. 
Kansas, averaging about 40 miles E1B~hower, as president of 
an hour. Swirling dust made-billh- Colwn1)la university. has agreed 
way travel hazardou8. There were to ",tend Jessup's leave of ab
approximately 110 Persons injured sene. from the university to per
in auto accidents tn Kansas and mit him to ' continue his role as 
Texas alone. (he atate de\lattment's chJe! "trou-

Roads Bloelled ble shoOter." 
. In Nebraska all roads In' the ----

panhandle area were blocked bY:!' ril Frivol Issue 
snow drifts plied up by a GO-mile 
an hour wind. The weather bur- iril.' Comics 
eau said snow was reported from 
Montana to the Lake Superior Tbe April Issue of Frivol, cam-
region. . . 'PUI humor ma,azine wlU be dls-

Root river valley in southeast- tr.f~ted Wednesday,'Ed1tor Nick 
ern Minnesota was hit by one of Thlauneacb. A4, Dubuque, said 
the worst floods In rtcent ye8T8, 'Konday. . 

Witness Testifies Geege 
Talke.d About EI~pi-ng 
Coed's 'Father . 
Breaks Down 
In Courtroom 

M.r,aret (Geeae) Jackson once 
said ahe and Robert E. Bednasek 
would never have an enga,ement 
ring but that they "would have 
to elope," SUI student Glenn 
Whittle, A2, Chi cillO, testified 
Monday. 
, Wblttle wa, one of 12 witnesses 
questioned 1oIOfIday afternoon al 
Bednasek'. d e ten I e attorneys 
opened their case trying to dis
prove the state's contention that 
the former SUI psychology stu
dent had a jealousy motive. 

The trIal, In wnlch Bednasek Is 
charled with the strangulation 
slayln, ot Miss Jackson , heads into 
its third week today. 

, WblWe ,"Wied &hat &he pret
b' 8U1 lloed "'II~ elopem_& 
after he told ber lbal lie wu 
eo'~ to bay his drl Me" all 
eup,em ... & rt~ tor Chriltma&. 
WbIUIe Is • fraternity brother 0' Bednuek. 
The couple usually went to the 

Amveta club In the alternoon so 
they wouldn't be 
see n, Whittle 
said. "I knew she 
was having trou
ble going oul 
with Benny," he 
added. 

W. Elmer Jack
son, father of the 
awin coed, cried 
while on the 

SHOBIN stand as tbe finul 
.l.8le wltne ... A 

prominent Burlinrton attorney 
and Chairman of the Iowa parole 
~i'<l. JIl~~1l; wept when the 
state asked hlm wilen he la8t saw 
his daughter allve. He said tnat 
was la8t Noy. 30. 

J.cklOn, 81, ·tea"lIed that his 
daurll&er .. ld him lut ~ammer 
ahe "eatel1alDed no eeno .. con
.ldera&.Ioa" 01 Bed_k. 

Re also told the jury he mailed 
back to BednaseJc last summer his 
SI,ma Phi Epsilon fraternity pin 
which Miss Jackson had been 
wearin,. 

The white-haired attorney, who 
had never seen Bednasek betore, 
eyed the 24-year-old defendant 
coldlY as he was sworn In be
fore testlfyln,. 

Bednasek returned bls stare for 
a sbort time, but later looked 
down lis Jackson be,an his testi
rnony. 

Prol. Edward 1. ShobeD Jr .. 
elIrCCltor of the S VI .tadent 
cOIlbleIU.., .ervlce, teaUn.. lor 
the I'-&e that Bedaaaek came to 
hJa olflce 181' Oct. I clIIlarbeci 
over two bn,ulaea - to '-lie 
bIa 0'Wll life and to "U8&aU 
murderoUltr a drI be ell. Dot 
Dame." 

(DaII, ..... 

Geege's Father Testifies 
MARGARET ANNE JACKSON'S FATRIR. Wltllua E. J~. 
wal&ed to take the ,taM In tile aoben Eo 8e4naaek tria! III .... ~. 
Jukaon. a Burtl ..... n aUtme,. aAd .. ember 0' the lew • .,.....; 
board, brolle down laul' when uk.. wheJJ be had 1MI IIfd "'" 
d.ucbter. He .. Id ,be "enteria.laed DO .erloUi e:t ..... o.&.I .... • t 
Bednuek. 

Defense Atty. Clair Hamilton, Sho- der as they sat in booths in dU
ben said, "Onl! troubled by .uch fe~rlt nl~t.IJ;IOu. 
a thhl( and '/.!Ikini.id Is troubled Dale D.vis, AS, JaclcsonvlUe, 
by, tha impulse ratber .lhllO ac- Fla., and WI wlte, jocelyn. ' and 
tuall>' Jntendlnll an acl." , El(e~tt E, Jones, C3, SbeOlUldoalt 

Shoben staied Mc)n~ ,ft«- U\.d hilt wife, DeIoY, testiled they 
DOQn he would .!tempt to ,et the rQCle In the ~lne ~ab wlctl ,"
state -and national paycholoJical natek and Miaa JacklIOIl to a BI,
association ,to ur,e leJl.laUon ma Phi !paf)on- format the niltlt 
proiecting cUnlcal psycholoptl. ot Miss Jackson's death. 

Prosecutt .... attome,. worked All lour studenl4 wd they .t-
to blllid the .\eai....,. .. &.Ive la tended the formal, and they I/IId 
tbelr Clu.UoDl .. e 01 BaraIJ AlrUt. the accuse(! youth ment.lo'led I 
AI. t:v ...... n, nl. party in Hawkeye vllla,e wlUeh 
MIsa A!rth testified Bednasek he planned to attend after the 

~as "angry and upset" when he dance. 
thouiht Miss Jackson was trylni lee Gra&hlll. G. Dave ......... 
to dodge him. who lormerl,. ,lare.t nan1 ~. 
. the 8~ l..u.all tealll, ... tile 

MislI Alrth said Bednasek h.d two were un ........ at tile Aa-
accomp~led "Gee,e" and her to veta el." .lIere be ie1lda liar. 
a disCUSSion cia .. in Eut hall tbe Be Aid lae .. w &hea &bere _19 
Thursday nllhl before Mlaa Jack- ohen .. aIl1 other eo.ple _ 
son's death. ......,. a .. at 'e ...... a .... 

Bednasek left the two Jlrls at Mn. Mearl Crippen. cook .t the 
the door of the claaaroom, Mlaa club, said Bednaeek had worked 
Airth related, and they later de- in the kitchen and waited on 
clded to iO to a restroom. tables at the club. She sl.8tecl be 

"When we went out Into tbe wu always cona1derate and cour
hallway, Benny came runnin, teoUJ with Mill Jaekton. 
around the comer and ,aid, 'I Two of Bednaaek's frleni:ll , 
thought 10.'" Cral, Lawrence, AS, low. Clly, 

After "Geep" eQlaiaed &ha& apd Robert Carpenter, G, Cedar 
&be,. .ere rom. .. a rest ....... HapJ(is, testlfiea for BeonBMk', 
BodDuek pa' .... ...... 0.. moral character. 
.... lace ... bl ........... rk- Lawrence .. Id he .nd hJa wl1. 
•• ~ ..... , tIJIIIk tllere.... attended a movie with BedDuek 
aD,. GleJl8aloIl CI'01IP ..... bt." the nilbt befora Mils JacboIl 
Amoni,the J2 WIUlea8e8 ques- died. the nillht "Geep" had 111-

Uoned by the defense were six vlted C. Warren Shelton to her 
traternlly brothers of Bednaaek. sorority formal. 

~oover, McGrath Protest Opening FBI Files 
Highways were blocked and homes ,\ 'i1te ~ew lsaue wlU feature a 
were isolated. Hardest hit were par04y on several popular comle 
Rushford, Preston and Laoeiboro ch~acters. he said. 

Shoben had earlier balked at 
testifying .tatin, that the confer
ence with Bednaaek was conll
dential and protected by Iowa 
law In the same degree as doctor
patient and lawyer - client <.'On
ference.. 

Judie James P. Gallnef, how
ever, rule4 that the psycholo,lst 
wu not protected ."y this law. 

They were uked about Bedna- LawreOH uld they .uended 
selt's connections with Miss Jack- ''The Wizard of Oz" and watched 
IOn. and laughed at tbe children there. . , 

l lAP ,,,,.,11,,.1 
.., .... NG _JOII A SENATE forel,a flIaUO'" nbeo1DmI&tce. A'tome,. General J. Bo,...rd Mo-
~ (left) ....... DlreebrlJ. Idr ... !loover lto.d., declared that leeret FBI file. Mould not be 
..... ~ lie ..... , whleh I. bi".ualtin, char,. or Of'm..nlsfl III &be ." de,artment. Hoover .. Id *'.'" .... '. ",Il ",MId be ..... pp1ed .. U .. ftIa .... made .......... the lenatorl. 

where farmers were moved from WJnners In the )larch Ches-
their homes. · . . ~rf,\eld .rcontest may pick up their * * * ~r~ at the Dally Iowan busl-

. ne .. , office, Robert Alter, C4, 
300 Evacuate Hom.. BrqQk1Yn, N.Y., Frivol business 
As Cedar River RiM. mllnf.ger. Qld. 

CHARLES CITY (JP)-Upcn 'ad- N~1!a ot the Marcb wlnnen 
vice of Police Chief Henry De' are in the April Issue of ~vol. 

The judge added, however, that 
Jt the university considered a stu
dent counselli", a necessary func
tion. "method. should be devised 
for protection of confidMces." 

Under croa - examination by 

Don Mr.-on, A4. Sioux City. Bednasek dldn'* seem at .11 de
described how M!sa Jaciuon show- preaaed or moody. he uld. 
ed affection for "B~:ny" on a Hamilton said Monday alIbt 
number of occaa;uns wben they that he thou'''t Bednuek would 
double-dated. testify In pis behalf Wectne.Ia7. 

He said she often "snuuled" He predicted the ease wouMl be 
him while they danced and held wCllUD4-- up .. te Wednesday or 
her arm about him or on bJl ahoul- Thursday. 

Boest. an estimated 300 persons ~' . ".. " . 
in the Oak Park dl.trlct on lhe ny Estes to Get . 
northwestern edge of Charles f Ba k I I' 
City were evacuatln, thelJ' bomel ,.' or, c n ury 
this afternoon because of 1100d ~ MOINES (N) - The city 
waters in the Cedar river. . eo~ a.greed Monday to pay 

Countil Candidates Plan .Political Rally Toda, 
Three boats were aldlq in Ule JP\m "'elviu ~tes Jr .. !,ormer SUI 

evacuation. It wa5 not believed f~U p\ayer, $4.334 as a re
the flcod waters would cause any •. ~ iii an injury suffered at Good 
homes to be swept away and par:k. ~ 
prospecta were that tb~ ' "9eT W-ment w~ 'made aubject 
WOllIn be fallin, by morrun,. 1t.P-. to ~Yal ~y the city park board 
proximately 75 famlllet were In- an4"the . state industrial comrnia-
volved. aio.,er. 

Illes ~ a ~i!1 - employed 
EXPLOSION lULLS ·1'011& ~rI'W'd. at Good pool wilen he 
NEW YORK (JP) - A hUll .~ • Hribus., back. .Injury 

boiler exploded wltb a screecb- J~.!~.lH" ill. pt~Ylfound baa
ihC roar in the world's ' Iar,_t k~ accident. .at the park. He 
steam plant Monday. lC8~illl to)1r 1I:'; 'eo Percent pWmaDent1y dIa-
repairmen to death. . ..... the counell was toJd. 

Rain, Rain -~oe Alreadyl " 

C,ndidateJ (or SUI student 
council posta In Wednesday's all
campus elections will hold a "po
litical ra1l1" today at 1:30 p.m. 
In M.cbrlde auditorium, Public 
Relations Director Bud Landon, 
At. Council Bluffs, said Mooday. 

All SUI atudenta may attend 
the rally at which the 1'1 candi
dates tor Jour Ssudent Council 
dele,atea-at-large offices will out
llnt! their caJppalrn platforms and 
election proposals. 

Cua .... ,. bve beea alJeUell 
five .... tea IP8aklq u.e 
allltoe ......... &ala. A "bile 
....... JI&em .... beea ..... 0-
e4 'ot &he ralIJ'-
AU-ca~UI elftUon day polla 

NEW YORK, (.4') _ A~ .~~JIIa1r.eiw 'a~ attll waltln, for will be open from 8 a.m. to 8 
..-I ._u . p:m. Wedne.t.y. Galle .Waltler8, 

the rl,ht day to trY their ex.-.mllJt - , a Mal when It dGelJl t C4, Harlan. tal~ "onday. 
rain. . Poll\nJ p"ca, are located at 

The .1Int t.t by Dr. "allace E: Howen; ,.-r.var~ adenti,t hired Schaeffer nall, Macbride hall. Unl
by the city at $1110 a day to try l'alh .. maktni experiments ovet the venltT hall. chem1stry bUildinr, 

in, used this year instead of vot- tb.ese orpniutloaa may vote for 
In& machines, W.lter said. Lut their candidates. Walters salel 
year much confusion and wuted E1ectioo polla will be .tatted 

by peI'IOI1nellWlm the TallIeatben 
time a~mpanled the use of the pep club and Alpha Phi Omep 
machines, Landon explained. service fraternity. 
• Organizations holdln, officers' These superv,ilQn will pundt 

elecUons Wednesday are: Student m earda of aU SUI ltUcIenta .. -
Council, Student Board of PubU- ter1nI the polla, Walters said. 
cations. Iowa Union Borad. Unl- ~ .... will ..... .... 
venlly W 0 m.e n·. ...ocla"on. WIt, .. .... ......... ... 
YMCA. YWCA, Women's Recre- .................. ..,..;. 
ation IIIIOClation. liberal arts Rn- ~" __ ,.&t_ ...... .... 
lor clua and the Inter - fratetllity ............ _ ..... lie ... 
counell. AU baUOta -will be COUJlted iai-

Winner of the le50 TaUfeathers' mecliateJi aft:!er the 110111 claM 
Sportmanahlp award allo will be W~ nilbt by presicIeab 
elected Wedneaday. aall vice ...... denta 01 the YU-

AD 8tJ1 ................. - iOUl .... tlOIIL 
H .. ~. f. ........ f. WiJIDerJ "JIrObabIT wtlI be * 
....... .,....,... .............. - DGIIIICed TbUl'lda7,· Waben ..... 
...... .... tile TaIU ..... • ~t or women lrib-
...... ,·w .......... CuaIlWa...- Mil In ~u eampua ~ 
I • .......... 1ft.,. will ~ wUI be .,... at the special "Ri!e
...... OIl ODe IIeIIe&, lie...... oJDltIon bay" eeremony nun

waterLhed upstate, wal set for Thurida7· . East hall,' the Iowa Union and 
It rained ThurSday, lnd alter. 'Iet.ul> Friday, It ha, ' tabled the fteldhoule. 

Separate ballots will be pro- dII,J attemoo& bl the Iowa UII,IGa 
vlded . tor each of the other ~ under tile ' ausa*ea - or the UaI

ballots ~ be- orpnizatiODI. 0Il17 Dlembeft 01 ~ WomeD'. aaodatloa. every day lince. . . . , Mimeolf.~ec1 . , 

~ I 
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eo or;o/s 
~i~n.r and Still Champ Profe"or Hits Congress 

For tatering to Lobbies 

Cot'nmittee Chairman ~ 
Buchanan (D-Pa) emphasized lliat 
he considers lobbying .ne~.ut 
and essential." But he eomptained 
th[lt only about a third of the 
lobbying groups which eontUt 
congressmen In connection with 
legislation have registered as re
quired by law. 

I' 
Peace, It's Wonderful-

Ncar-normalcy has returned to Iowa Oity. 
After a frantic week of basketball fans of 

all sizes and sorts swarming all over our town, an 
unobservant observer can tell that things aren t 
as crowded as they were a week ago. 

As lines formed in all the restaurants, hotel 
lobbies and street corners, Jines were draw~ 
among the Cans. The tiny Class B teams were 
thrown against the Class AA outfits as every
body in town tool, on the air f a sports expert. 

"Those little teams don't stand a chancl:' 
against Des Moincs, Sioux City or the Davenport 
\eams," was an oft-heard remark a week ago. 

However, as the tournllmcnt progl'essed, the 

small seh('ols became giant-killers. Giant-killers, 
that is, until they ran into DavenpOl· ~. 

The lanky, swift Blue Devils reigned su
preme throughout the tournament. No team ~p
proached them as they climbed to their fifth 
state championship. Records toppled under the 
blistering pace they maintained. 

But, now aeter Davenport hilS been cl'Owned 
king of the state basketball teams, there is peac!: 
once mcre in our town. 

The s tHtC' tournaments nr!; p Jot of fun (01' 

the teams, the fans and SUI students, but thonk 
gosh it's over Iol' another year. 

Time to Safeguard Civil Liberties -
AftCI' pearly two wcel,s of charges and coun· 

tel' charges, the GOP-sponsored prr be of state 
departmen t loyalty is beginning to pall. But more 

• dangerous than the pall the probe is producing 

is the habit we arc lelling oUI'selves get into. 

Npmc-calUng is becoming even mOre a 
habit tban during the Red scare of Attorney
General Palmer's regime in the early 20's. 

GulU-by:assoc:atlc.n Is becoming a by
word In our nation, most common In the high 
legislative halls of :lUr government. 

The a larm that possesscs our people is nat
ural enougl after we have come through a per
iod of total Will'. But what is not natural is the 
continued practice of labelling any man a se
curity risk just because he once belonged to an 
organization that has since been labelled sub
versive. 

It we are going to er ntinue this pracpce, we 
must in all · seriousness remove MI·S. Eleanor 
Roosevelt from hcr job III the United Nations. 

'Fraction' Coin Friction -
The suggested , minting of 2 ~-cent and 7 'h

cent coins has met with considerable opposition 

in the nati on's capital, dcspite concentrated lob

bying by manufocturcrs (f soft drinks and candy 

bars. 

Five-cent soft drinks and candy bars should 
sell for at least 7% cents, respective manufnetur
ers claim, so "a more fair margin of profi t could 
be realized." 

The public, the manuf~turers say, will not 
stand for a five-cent increase in cost of soft 
drinks alld candy bars, but the average per-
5011 wouldn't object t'J a. 2~1l -cent price In
crease. 

Bus and street car companies favor the min t
ing of new coins tor the same reason. Transpor
tation fa res are too low in most cities , company 
spokesmen assert, but the public wouldn't ac
cept a five-cent fare increase. 

Despite the seemingly logical reasons for 
mintin~ the 2 1~ -('ent and 7 'f. -cent coins. Mint 
Director Nellie Ross is oppcsed to the idea of cir
culating any new coins. 

The present system of bookkeeping would 
have to be revised, if "fra ction" ecins were mint-

Interpreting .the News -

Mrs. RooseveH has lent her name to many or
ganizations which were innceent enough, later ' 
became subversive. 

We must also remove many o~ the ,'P~ 
who now work lor the ~overnment, sin c e 
they once belonged to labor un!Jns that bave 

. since become CClmmunist-domlnatecL 
We better keep an eye on the man Who di

rected the symphony orchestra sevcl'al years 
ago in th first American pCr(orma{lce .of the Len
ningra d symphony. 

Best, too, we look around and find someone 
to watch and see who buy tickets to the movies 
like "Mission to Moscow." They're undoubtedly 
bad security risks and deserve to bc put away. 

H's really pretty simple: lock up anyone 
who shows any signs of being .able to tbink of 
himself. Censor the press and re,stl'ict peaceable 
gatherings. Of course, the nalion will be enslaved, 
but you'll have the knowledge you've m~de the 
country safe Iol' the rest r I the pcop~e to I.IVE 
in. You're only regulating their THINKING. 

ed and ciFculated, she said. Cash regIsters alld 
coin counting devices now in use "wouid become 
obsoletc ovel'night," if the coins were introduced, 
she believes. 

These are facts which the l()bbyists prob
ably didn't think of in lI'Ieir attempts to get con
gress to approve min ting the suggested coins. 

Mrs. Ross's most amazing expla.nat'on for 
not minthlg the new coins, .however, Is that 
American women dOIl 't want their pocket
books cluttered up. 

Just how the addition of a few 2 ~{, and H2-
cent pieces would "clutter" a 'Woman's purse, 
Mrs. Ross couldn't, or at least didn't, explain. 

It might prove difficult at this time to de
cide whether or not "fraction" coins should be 
mintcd, but the chances are our law makers will 
give little weight to Mrs. Ross' latter reason Ie l' 
not minting the coins. 

The chances are - and long-suffering hus
bands probably will agl'ee - most women "love 
to lose things" in their pUl·ses. / 

How could the addition of a dczen or more 
2', or 7Jh -cent coins add t6 the! ' utter chaos ih 
which American women traditionally keep 
PUtscs? 

u.s. · Asia ' Policy Tedious 
Association' P.lans · 
Preferred List of 
Iowa Restaurants By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

A lot of people in Asia think 
better of communism, if it bears 
any resemblance whdtever to aut
onomy, tllan they do of western 
domination of their affairs. 

As ",C United States moves 
toward adoption of a definite 
anti - Communist prograJ,ll in 
the area, that Is onc of the 
,ravest complications she wl\l 
face. 

As word seeps out of thc state 
department of Ambassador Jes
sup's conferences with oUicials 01 
the new policy, it becomes appf'"
ent that the pattern .cor the l~
ture was rather definitely estab
lished at the Bangkok meeting of 
U.S. fa I' eastet'n experts. 

The weapollll to be I15Cd are 
lIome ec:onohlic ald. some mlll

. t.ary aid, and probably to re
eelve more attention Ihan any
Ibln., proparanda. 

Economic aid is not likely to 
take the form of a Marsnall plan. 
Rather. there will be an effort to 
l'elllly get started on point four
President Truman's idea for get
ting American private capitat to 
m()ve- in to help underdeveloped 
countries. 

.. 
'freedom" Stamp 

This underdevelopment in south
east Asia is an open invitation to 
the Communists to organize things 
from the bottom up. It results 
in weak governments and generai 
disorganization. 

John Hightower, Associated 
Press diplomatic correspondent a t 
Washington, reports that this pro
gram is likely to be diteeted first 
at Indo-China and Burma, where 
fighting is actually under way. 

Nor wlll the military pro,ram 
bear much resemblance to the 
one adopted for Europe. Unless 
there were an actual Com.mun
ist invasion from China the 
forces to be used ' Irainst Com
munist ,uerrlJlas cannot be very 
larre. Wlplnll' them out I. larll'e
Iy a maUer of aUrltlon, herd
Inll' them into pockelll and cut
tinll' &hem off from tbe eollntry
IIlde on whicb &hey depend for 
a livlnr. 

This may become more compli
cated in Indo-China, since the 
Communist forces there are con
centrated adjacent to the Chinese 
border and where, through infil
tration, they may build up a regu
lar army. ' To do so, however, 
would seriously complicate their 
own allairs. 

There IS no love [or the Chi
nese . among other Asiatics, und 
cspecially they are disliked in 
Indo-China for their ruthless oc
cupation tactics after the end of 
the war with Japan. 

Tbls salllll factor also ma:r 
delcr the Pelplnr Communists 
from Opell Invasion of nellb
borin, countries. 

DES MOINES lIP) - The Iowa 
Restaurant association now is pre
paring a booklet which will con
tain the names of 540 restaurants 
recommended by the association 
as good places to cat in Iowa. 

The booklets are to be ready 
(or d istr ibution soon after April 1. 

To get on the recommended list 
a restaurant must Jive up to the 
slo/!an, "Good :rood. HQspitality 
and Cleanliness," L .J . Radtke. sec
retary of ·thc association, said. 

This wlll be the second year 
such lists have been published. 
Two were com{lileci last year. The 
first booklet contained 510 names 
and the second, 620. 

Only restaurants which are 
members of thp, ,associatiQn arc 
considered [or the 'association's re
commended list. They are inspect
ed by a represellta tive' of the 
association bcCol'e bcing listed. 

"No , person carl ' say definitely 
whlph restaurants serve good rood 
boeause tastes vary, 'but we can 
tell if a place is clean or not," 
RlIdtkc said. 

Some of the eating plllces on 
last'--year's list are not on the 
new one. Radtke said in some 
cases this was' because the es· 
tablishments did not renew their 
Illembcl'ship in the association lind 
in others tho pllJ(1II had fallen 
below the standards it met last 
year. Some of the latter ' had 
changed hands. 

Membership In the association 
l'a nlles from a minimum of $18 to 
$60 a year, depending on the num
ber of employes. 

Last year 125,000 copies of the 
booklet listing recommended Iowa 
restaurants were circulated. The 
association received comments ...:. 
sorne favorable and some unfav
orable - from both esst and 
west coasts, from southern states 
and from as for north as· Canada. 

The booklets are distributed 
through the restaurants. 
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Spanish Democr~cy. ~ b,;~ 
TO THE EDITOR: , • 

speaki{lg at least fairly well the 
language spoken in the country. 

I doubt "clamoring forces with
in the United States, pott) pro 
and con," have some Influence in 
the destiny of the Spanish na
tion. Franco's problem is a finan
cial one. If United States gov
ernment doesn't help him with 
mBny dollars, it will be impossible 
for him to keep on ensla ving Span
Iards much longer. 

Dr. Foster says "that interfer
ence would only unite the people 
against the intruder." This is [I 

slogan of franco's propaganda. Dr. 
Foster was told this in his "inter
views with many of the nation's 
top authorities," of course Fran
quists, talking through an inter
preter. He has heard the same 
from the clerks of the "Residen
cia," operated by the government, 
where he was living in Madrid . 
But if he had talked in thc Span
ish language with common Span
iards ,he would have learned that 
95 · percent hate Franco and they 
will welcome any foreign power' 
that wants to help overthrow 
Franco. That is what our state de
partmcnt should take into consid
eration. 

Jeronimo MaJlo 
Romance Languages Dcpt.' 

Last Wednesday I ' at~endda a 
graduate lecture given by Dr. Fos
ter. 'His topic ~a& "Repo~r ' on 
Spain." I was soon awanl l that 
Dr. Foster understood very well 
some aspects bt the presch,t sban. 
ish national situation. Lack oY /tu
man liberties. starvlition of l~1X>r
ing people, rcl.iglQus . intoler~nc,c, 
bi~i;ed equ~a~ion, con-up'tloli of 
justice and aC!mi'nistration JlO~. aU 
which Is a part at a . totllli~rian 
regime supporte<,i by a pollee tate. 
I think the lecturer did not u'\der
stand so clearly other aspepts of 
the *,panish lile. But in what be 
Is quite mistaken Is in' this /i\a te
ment: "Clamoring forces w3thln 
the UI)lted States. both pro' and Ub T 
co'n, 'only retard dc;velopmeo\ of rary rap", 
web democrlltic tendell~les ,as do TO THE EOITOR: 
ex~~ in a La~d 6,0 h!storlcall. . ,M The evectiqn of the magnificent, 
men tall y '\iondltionec:I ilst new library brings into forcllful them." ' .. , ' 

fdcus th.e inadequate; and yes. 
Dr. Foster has forgotten /tao- even dangerous librar,y contllttons 

ish hl:itory. Tl)c ~p!lnlsh 1tirl~ ms on the campus. I am no alarmist, 
had parliaments with clem /lUe but I ' think a significant point is 
representation dUring the ,''Middle \Worth comment. 
Ages: l,eon ' since J 188, Aragon To thOse bt you who study in 
since 1163, Ca~aron{a . 81nceb~~8, the Reserve Library you may not 
CasUle .. slr'lce 1260 .. l'huS . SPli.~rds be i,wllt:e of what, a potentIal 
cpjbr,ed . demoer~cy . be(ofjl'F . aliY (lre-ttap this building is. ·r was 
Coulltry" ln · Eur~pC: "·At .'~hc iSllme madC .aware of this one day while 
time communities wereJl1,I lCfl"bY slttinl1 In ' the south end of Ule 
a fJ;~ and democratic 4fBt~' of tll(ll. The' room was crQwdcd with 
city government which Was' intro- students. I took the trouble to 
duccd also In the Spanish AaMlrl· compile a [ew facts. 
can colonies. Spanish peoPle" <¥tght The main reading room bas a 
many times against the kinlri,1ho, seating capacity of 416. AlthoU1{h 
like Charles ~, intended t6 de- there are lit least three exits to 
stroy their democratic Institutions. thc room, only one, the north
The whole history ot SpalnitHur. east, is now used , and this is par
ing the XIX and XX cent~JII.~all tially blocked by a "guard sta
and still Is a dramatic struggle lion" directly in the path of the 
for freedom and democrae~ • •• ' exit. 
. Also Dr . . FOBter forgets that The southeast dOtlble doors are 

As for the propaganda cam
paign, officials familiar with what 
has happe",ed in Europe will re
member that even in that highly 
developed area it has been diffi
cult to get the news and the mo
tives 01 America to the people. It 
will be infinitely mofe difficult 
in the Illiterate and relatively iso
Inted area in which the new cam
paign must be conducted. It not 
only will reqUire a most inten
sive effort, but will demand the 
IIreatest tact and diplomacy which 
Americans have ever been 
called on to display. 

Spanish people ousted il king and kept locked. In fact one is double 
Installed a democratic Republic in locked. One of these doors is block-
1931 only by popular vote. with- cd by a book shelt. The south 
out, .ny revolution, . giving the door 01 the building is locked and 
worl~ .~"e highest example pt40n- i. accessible only through a back 
structlve democracy. The )).em room which too is locked. 

Building Permitl.Totaling is this; reactionary force;ike orI~n;h~i~~~;t t~~t amr~~~h c:~se~ 
$37,000 Issued Latt W .. k military men, noblemen, Ian wn- panic alarm, the only immediate 

An $8,000 building permlt is- er~ 'nd churcbmen prevent mo- exit is the single door at the north
used Saturday to Edmund F. crac), becau.. popular totrern• cast ~nd of the room. It is unlikely 
.<ook •• 430 Ron.~ . ....... by City mo •• wouldt,k. r ..... th'II< Ih.' tho oth" 6it. would " 
Engineer Fred E. Gartzke brought rlche~ Bnd unjllft privile,es. . could be opened. This northeast 

a VENT Na
Vaphal Sesquicentenn al" 

commemorative stamp wl\l r3 on 
lale ., Wuhlnrton on April !O. 
InHI!,1 prlntln, (f 1211-mlllloll 
lilll'h ItnRlPR WRS "nthorillell, 

Fish Bowl Pays Off the building pe~rrtlt total for the Dr. FOiter I, right in I Inl. exit leadS' Into an outer hall, thence 
CALDWELL, IDAHO (A»~Paul weck to $37,000. , thore ,are l'del1loc~a~le teD~ , II" Into u smaIL vestibule which has 

Brooks inteilds to ~)Ui1d 0 rl'sl- ampng Spartlsh peop~e, but e Is one door. In other words , there Is 
E. Stoe~ard oC Klamath Fall,s, Ore., dence at 500 second avenue, As- quite wrong in thilliln""e ~n- a possibillty that some 400 stu
got a farm out of II fish bowl sistant City Engineer Frank Kolar .:Iry' Is "mentaU,' cbi\'dl~ed dents would have to stampede 
Saturday. He l'ecelved No. 1 at a said. .· , ag$~t thcm." I realize It . is al- throu.h threc doors, each at right 
bureau 01 reclamation drawing for During the third week' of March, mOp} Impouibil: 'or a v~ltpf to anglls to each other to reach the 
47 homcst(!:\d~ 011 thc mnck Cnn- 11!l49. ,JKJrmlts IOlnlliuu $IIl,!lOO fil'~t thl' m .. "tAI l'(IOt of n j)n- olltRlrll'. 

. yon projoct. ' \\'I're ~~sllcd here. '. UOI) without undel'Rtnndlnlt "InO Windows line both l:lcI('S of "the , . 

J 
, 
" 

!. 

Editor 
room at an elevation too high for 
easy exit, besides they are barred 
on the outside by a grill oC chick
en wire. 

Not1lJng bas ever bapperted anti 
we trust it never will ., put if 
something suddenly did occur 
when the library was full , or even 
partially full , panic and tragedy 
might very well result. 

W ASIIINGTON 1111 - A univer
sity professor told a special house 
committec In*,csUgatlng the acti
vities of lobbyists Monday that 
congressmen arC as much to 
IJlnmc as anybody it thcy get 
plls~ed around by "pressure" 
grouPs. 

Dr. Stcphen K. Bailey, assist
ant professor ot i:overnment at 
Wesleyan university, Middletown, 
Conn., testificd as the committee 
opened a bl'oad investtgatlon into 
the "evils ill lobbying," including 
those committcd by fedel'al agen
cies. 

Ba1Jey saId c()ngrf!ljsmen and 
congress ional committees aDd 
their staffs play ball with lobby
Ing groups to push IcglshlUon 
thl'ough congress. He s'uqts\ed 
the c()mmlttce send a quesUGD
naire to all lobbylst.s, cdnl1',,
men and staff members to diter
mine where "contacts" have Wen 
made. 
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UNIVERSITY CAL END A Ri ,~ , 
UNIVERSITY VALENI)AR Item. Ire .cheduJe4 

In tbl! Presldent·s ortlee. Old Capllol. . .:~ I . / ...... . 
1'uesday. March 28 tori urn. .. • ,. , . 

2 p.m. - The Univcrsity club, Monday, A",.1I11 .{ 
Kensington tea and bUsinc3s 2 p.m. - UnJverslty ·NewcolD-
meeting, Iowa Union. ers, tea and prpgram, hostCM;~. 

7 p.m. - Student Council cnu- K. W. Spcncc, 708 McLean. 
CllS [or candidates In student elee- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Io~ 
tions, Macbride auditorium. seeion 01 American Chcmlcal 10-

Wednesday, March 29 eiety, Chemistry auditOrium . • l" 
8 p.m. - Concert by Univer- 8 p.m. - Writer's Worklbop lie-

sity chorus, Iowa Union. tu're, J. E. Morpurgo on "Madero 
Tbu1'llday. March 30 British Poetry," senate cllam_, 

8 p.m. - University lecturc, R. Old Capitol. 
MugidoU. Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - Concert of Unlvenlty 

Frlda.y, March 31 chamber orchestra, Robat! Thotn- • 
<\ p.m. - Medical College lec- ,on conducting, Iowa Union. 

lurc, OJ'. H. H. Jasper on "Some Tuesday. April 4 
Neurophysiological Mechanisms 8 p.m. - Hanchcr 'Orato~l 
Governing C ere b l' a 1 Activity," contest, house chamber, OUt Cap. 
Mcdical amphitheater. hoI. , •. 

8 p.m. _ Humanities society, Wednesday, April 4 .' 
speakcr: Napier Wilt on "Shake- 6 p.m. - Easter rCC~B bCIms. 
spear's Popularity in the Theater," MondlY, April I. . 
senate chambcr, Old Capitol. 7:30 a.m. - ReSUmption or 

SatuJ'day, April 1 I classcs. 
8 p.m. - Art Guild film series, 8 p.m. - Mecting of AAUP, 

"Million Dollar Legs," Art audi- house chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For III formation rerardinr ' dates beyond tbls 1C:1I~ale, 
see reservations In the offlee of the President. Old Cui leI. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the ctty edlto ... , b. 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Ball. Notices mast be •• ~ . 
by 2 p.m. the dU preeedlD" Ilrst publication: they will NOT ~ leo 
cepted by telephone, and roust be TYPED OR LEGlBLY WRI'l"ID 
and SIGNED by a respouslble person. 

THE GRADUATE ART student.~ 
organization will present Mrs. Do
ris Lutzky Wednesday, March 29. 
at 4:30 p.m. in the art auditorium. 
She will speak on the "Treatment 
of St. Joseph in Art." 

TRESTLE BOARD will mcet 
,friday, March 31, nt 7 p.m. in Ihe 
Masonic temple. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCiety will 

YWCA CABINET POSt apjlUea
tion blanks can be obtained at Ibe 
YWCA oUice. Deadline for the 
applications is March 211. 

ROLLER KI\_TING ¥very f'rj
day night {rom '1 :30 till 10 p.m. 
in the Women's gym. AdrtJlsaion 
is 40 cents. Sk~tcs wllJ '" lur
nished if students do not b.vc 
their own. 

present Prot. Napier Wilt of the THETA IGMA PHI, women's 
English department, University of journall m honorary fraternIty, 
Chicago, in a meeting Friday, wlll hold a "Womcn In Joutnil
March 31, at 8 p.m. in the senate ism" day (rom 9 a.m. lahUl .l1oon 
chamber, Old Capitol. Topic: Saturday, April 1, In the senate 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in the. chamber, Old Capitol. Foul' wo
theater." men, all of whom formerly at-

tended SUI, will descrIbe their 

We have laws that regulate and 
provide for exits in public build
ings. These laws arc an outgrowth 
of previous tragic experi(!I1ces. Let 
the situation 'be remedied by pro
viding an cxit at the southeast 
side of the Reserve Reading room 
ev~n though it means the placing 
of a "gu81'd station" at that point. 

ORDER OF ARTU will meet 
D. M. Tompkins Tuesday, March 28, at 12:15 p.m. 
714 Finkbine Park I in the pine room of Reich's caCe. 

Prot. G. R. Davies of the dcpart
ment of business will spcak. 

work in various phases of jour
nalism. Iowa City and SUI wo
men arc invit~ to attend. 

Election Discrimination. , 
TO THE ED~TQR: 

Wednesday brings the nll cam
pus eleetipns a nd the close of tho 
many pdlitical ' campaigns which 
almost caused more glorious con
fusion than the basketball tow'
nament did last week. 

It might be well to note that 
once upon a time the functions 
of these elected groups were per
formed wholly by. the university 
administration. The fact that theil' 
DOWel' is at best. "granted" from 
hi/:her authorities is a lim itation. 

It is furthermore ·quitc ccrtain 
that our elected 'groups will have 
their au thority J'estrlcted as long 
as the ,administrat ion may ques~ 
lion the maturity 01' ability 01 
the studcnts concerned. 

Clarification of election rules 
has gO!J~ a Ipng wil¥ toward re
moving abuses of electioneering. 
But th ... .rule~ coverjng campaign 
cxpelJ"iturcs ·o~ . ~he rVethod ot 
postll1,\ campaign literature fal' 
(rom covel' the sharp (but legal) 
practices used by Individuals and 
groups to get their favorite elect-

I • 

ed . 
Theso practices cast IIspersions 

upon 'tllQ ,charactcl' of lhe candi
dates alJd the student body as a 
whole. 

An examl'le o[ su.ch a practice 
occurred Monday. A member of 
the QuadrariJte councIL "moved 
that the council re-alflrm its stand 
that the Quad council's permission 
must be ol;>tained bldore any ma
terial ma.y be pOsted or distributed 
withill ·th..~ QuadrangJ(!." 

After ' passin, the motion, two 
candidates tor student council 
were extended the right to "post 
election notices." The restrictions 
on all other candidates Bre being 
rigidly enforced. It will also be 
Impossible lor OIlY other candi
dates [or any post to get similar 
permission as the Quad council 
holds its next 'meeting on April 
3, after lhe elections. 

FRENCH VLUB will mcet Tues
day, March 28, at 7:30 p.m. iJ1 the 
Iowa Union. 

STU DEN l' S going on the 
YMCA· YWCA "Know Your Git'
ernment Tour" to Washington and 
the United Nations, meet in .: the 
Y conference room III the J~a 
Union at 7:30 p.m. Tuetd." 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World" March 28. There are still I few 
Program heard on radio station openings tor the trip. • 
WSUI Tuesday at 7 p.m. will (ea- • 
ture Ana Marl dc Ugaldl trom ZOOLOGY SEMINAR thIa,WeR 
Spain. will [I! \ure Mor. J . Hervey Shutts, 

-- who will discuss "Tho Memb~ 
SUI YOUNG REPUBLlCAN ' of the Gra shopper Egg and So/IIe 

will meet in room 16, Sehaerrer Characteristics of the Hatcblng 
hall Thur day. March 30 at 7:30 Enzyme." The seminar wiU be 
p.m. Atty. William M ardon wl1\ held Friday. March ai, at 4;10 
speak . lJ.m. Il\ room 20i. ZB. I I 

i;.! 

SI'EEVIl PATHOLOGY c!inllel' 
Cor all major' , prospective majors 
and guests will be held Satur
day, April I, at 6:30 p .m. in the 
Rlver room, Iowa Union. Contact 
Clllus Fischer for tickets. 

TilE GEOORAPmCAL club 1(in 
meet Thul day. Marc~ 30 ;"1 8;3i1 
p.m. in OTBG. Prot. Holier! 
Thorne will present an iUUl~ , 
lecture on "The Maj6t"1J11nt 
Forms of North Amt!l'ica." .'Iv" 

WSUI ,PROGRAM CALENDAR 't1:: 
. / ., 

6 :00 A.m . Momll,a CliO! I 
8 :)5 • . m . News _ 1(ocll 
6 :30 _.m. Re1l Klo"8 of Alllc1l.·" 
n:,,, H.m. N't"w" - '11rln , Auburn 
0:30 ' .m. LI.ltll and Loom 
n :4~ a.m . 1'hc lIDok.llt ll 

10 :00 a ,rl) . C\IP nnd IUC\'f ctuu 
10:U • . m . lIobby Hou • 
10:30 I.m. COllve Uonll f.ctlcl1 
11 :20 A.Ill . New. - Thom nn 
11 :30 •. m . Iowa Slate MedIcal !iuolcly 
II :43 • . m. Tex Beneke 
12:00 noon RhYlhm Rambl •• 
12 :30 p.m. New. - Gelalt 
12:4~ p.m. Old G old III Review 
1:00 p.m. Mu.leal Chal. 
2:00 p .m. New, - Hoyholll 
2111\ p .111 . Ll llcl1 .nd Learn 
2:30 p.m. "mmy Kaye 
2 : .~ p.m. Here" To Velerlnl 

3;00 11.'11 . 
3:01 11.n> . 
3 ' 1!'. r In , 
3:20 p·m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:0\1 II.",. 
4:30 I,.m. 
~ 110 lion. 
~;;I() 1).111. 
5: 43 p 'n. 
5 ;00 p.",. 
" :5~ p.m. 
7 ,r~ p.m. 
' :30 p.m. 
' :4~ p .on. 
~ :OO p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
0;00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m 
8:~~ p.m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
10 :15 pm .. 

\. "0 

tt.rordtd 1,IIerlude . l@.: '. 
n d!O CIIIIcI 81,." 'O""'!i ' 
Keep ' f;111 £11111. '. : 
/'lew, - MallrN!. ' c; ~ . 
flcllon r.rAd~ ~ ~, I 

lown U~lon Rodl, K"'t 
T • Th,," ",.10<110. I, 
Chlldrell. IIl111r . 
Newl - '1"1\ 
Spo T1",. 
DInner IIQur 
New. - IIhAltr 
frIends Around Ihe W.ml 
June ChrlolY Ihow 
low a Le.,ue 01 Women V ... 
Mu Ie Vou Wln\ 
I OWA We.ltYln • 
J ... Vou Uk. 1\ 
Clmpu, s"o~ 
Sporla HI."I hll 
Newl - Blln tnshlll ' 
SIGN 0"' 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 28. L9~0 .. 

PubllBhed dally excepl Monday by lh! montha ~.101 Ihr •• rIIonlhl · ... ~ 
Siudeni Publlc. llo .... lllc .. 128 Iowa Ave .... liter ",.11 lub ' rilllton ... IItr riult!I 
low. City. Iowa. Enlered I scc.'OlId clas. 1110lllh i ' • .2~1 lith. monUII q 
mill matter Il Ille I>o. lolllc" . t Iowa Two I.p.ed w in •• rvlc •• , (API IIIiI 
City, Iowa. III det Ih. Rei 01 eonllell 
Dl Mlrch J . 117'. MI:MBEk 0' 'l'HIL ... UOCIAftD 

This and simlla\' practices mlly 
be effective In getting a candidate 
elected. But if the I prirnnry Inler
cst is 11 student g(J\lernment, they 
deCellt he purpc>se. 

"'~.erlptlolt rll •• - bY corr.er 'n ]OWI 
Ch :1l'I~R Thorlt Clly. :HI .... nls weekly (lr rr IH'r :vnr In 
1\ _ 7~ Qllntl IN" I",rft : 01 Inhlllll ' :! 1:1 Ihl M 1111,1\1 ,\ 

\I .1.110. fly "'AU III l(lw n .M \If'' ~ • • ,\. 
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UWA to Sponsor Annual Japanese Educator 

. . D P Visits SUI for Ideas 

Recog n Itlon ay rogram On Adult Education 
Ii! The seventh unllual Hecognition day will be sponsored b) 
yniversity Women '~ association Thursday at 4:30 p .m. in the Masami Aizawa, }1.oltkaido, Ja-
River Room of the lc:!wu Union. • Dan, visited SUI Monday to ob-

. tain ideas to in~orporate into Ja-
, Following u tel evis ion theme, the- ~cremol1ies will hOl1or out· pan's new adult edu~ational pro-
~t!lnrling SU I women in activities and scholarship, according to ~I·am . 

, UWA Pre-side n! Betty Innc Johnson, A4, Bedford. AizBwa was appointed head of 
" 'UWA will present foul' scholar- . his adult educational program in 

'bilip awards to women students 1947 after serving 19 years as an 
1Vfth the highest cumula tive aver- Top Speed Typist economics professor at a univer-
a,le in their respective classes, , ity in Osaka, Japan. 
t.J1ss Johnson said. T H 'd Sh' The project has been promoted 

'The Adelaide L. Burge Ilward 0 01, oWlng)y the U.S. military government 
~Jl be given to a woman outstand- md instituted in several cities in 
~n,g in scholarship and citizenship. Of V.eyboard Sk:"1 Tapan. The program otters educa-

~ II tion tor adults in _re~reatlon, eco-
To Announce Officers 10mics, government and various 

Women off icer winners will be Cortez W. Peters, typing speed )ther studies. 
announced by student councll, champion and keyboard showman. 
bOard 0 '[ publicntions, union board will make two appearances in 
ohd senior class. Iowa City Wednesday, according 

OtCicers will be 'Presented by to officials Of the Royal. Type
the four alJ - women's groups on writer ~ompany. 

Aizawa conferred with Dean 
3ruce Mahan of the SUI exten
;lon diviSion, Prof. Hew Roberti! 
)[ the college of education, Prof. 
fohn Davies, dire~tor of the cor
respondence study extension <llvi
:ion and Prot. Ralph H. Ojemann 
)f educational psychology and par
~ nt education. 

Cllmpus; University Womert's asso- Peters will give a demonstration 
ciation; Youn lC Women's Christian in room 309-C University hall at 
tlSSociation, Women's Recreation 9:30 a.m. and in the City high 
association and ho me economics 

. club. 
Other officers all the' recognition 

program include leaders of the 
student nurses organization, Cur
rier hall, Independent Town Wo
men nnd the Panhcllcnic associa
tion. 

An ndditlomll fea ture of this 
yenr's program will be the pre
sentation of orien tation leaders 
and assistnn ts , Cur~icr hall unit 
chairmen, Panhell en ic presidents 
lind Highlanders. 

Committee Members 
The committee for the Recogni

tion .day ceremonies is composed 
of representatives from the all
women 's groups on campus. They 
ure Louise Bekman, A2, Ottumwa, 
UWA ; Dorothy Klawans, A4 , Chi
cago, UWA; Helen Goldberg, A2, 
Milwaukee, YWCA ; Jo 'Ann Beu, 
AI, Waterloo, UWA rre~hman 
council; Nancy Airth , A4, Evans
ton , Ill. , WRA, and J uanita Beth
ke, A I, Cherokee, UW A freshman 
council. 
. Miss Johnson will serve as mis

tress of ceremonies. , 
The special stage backd rop was 

designed by Eleanor Leedham, A3, 
Webster Grove, Mo. 
' The Recognition day tradition 
~vas started seven years ago by 
Uary Louise Nelson Weaver, 
UWA president, in honor of out
~ianding SUI women In activities 
and ~holarship. 

During the war women were 
recognized for their contributions 
'to the wa r effort in addition to 
their scholarship records, Miss 
..Johnson said . 

J , 7~: U-High Students · '. 
'Win Speech Honors · 
· Seven University high school 
students received "Division I" rat
ings in a speech contest at Ot
.\umwa Saturday. Prinqpal Myron 
OlSon said Monday. 
,0 Winning deb ate r s were Tom 
Brown, son of Mrs. Mary Brown, 
'11Q7 E. College street : Nick J ohn
wn', son of Prof. and Mrs. Wen
dell Johnson. 508 Melrose court ; 
Howard Berg, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. C.P. Berg, 528 N. Dubuque 
ftreet. 

Joe Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
J.W. Howe, 205 H)ghland drive: 
Kenneth Longman, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. L.D. Longman, 913 High
_wood street, and Karl Harshbarg
~I', son ot P rof. and Mrs. H.C. 
liarshbarger , North Liberty. 
... . Brown also r eceived first r at
Ing in extempore speaking. 

Irene Li vingston, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. W.K. Livingston, 
1025 Woodlawn street, received a 
fi~8t ra ti ng in Interpretative r ead
ing. 

These studen ts will participate 
In the stote fina ls of the speech 
·.peet April 21 and 22 at Cresco. 

u.s. Dance-Happy 
Again! He Did It I 

FLANAGAN (that's him 
nbove) plays Rodgers and Ham
mers!ein" ... ' Some Enchanted 
Ivening, It Might As Well Be 
Spring, It I Loved You, 3 others 
· . . in a new "DESIGNED FOR 
DANCo!NG" aloom ! The clean-cut 
rhythms ot the Flanagan Band in 
llist one ct 15 brand-new RCA 

'Viclor albums by 15 lop bands ... 
15 great c( mposers, 90 tlaneeable 
hits! Own 'em all, start stepping! 
'We have them now! 
.~ 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 8. Dubuque 
Compleie Seleetlon-fl & 71 111m 

Now at 

COR';l'EZ W. PETERS 

school auditorium at 2:30 p.m. 
In addition to stressing correct 

typing pro~edure, Peters enter
tains by typing blindfolded. tak
ing a speed test wearing mit
tens, and reciting humorous po
etry while typing from copy. He 
also achieves tap dance rhythm 
on the keyboard to a phonograph 
record accompaniment. 

He won the world 's amateur typ
Ist title in 1925, and reached hIs 
top speed of 14l words per mi'n
ute for a typing period of t'Jhe 
hour in 1941. 

His accuracy rating in the 1941 
contest was better than 99 percent. 

Peters holds the title ot world's 
vortable typewriter speed cham
pion and holds the world's Bccur-
4CY trophy. 

He served as a typist in the 
United States navy department 
and worked with a congressman, 
taking dictation on the typewrit
er. 

Peters is the founder of busi
ness schools in Washingtop, D.C., 
Baltimore and Chicago. 

U-High Group Postpones 

Popular Music Program 

A half - hour program of popu
lar music by University high 
school's Rhythmaires, student 
swing band, scheduled for 3 p.m. 
today, has been postponed, Prin
cipal Myron Olson said. 

The program was postponed be
cause of the illness of Saxophonist 
Joe Winter. son of Prof. and Mrs. 
S.G. Winter, 517 Templin road. 

Canadian Doctor to Talk 

To SUI Medical Group 

Dr. Herbert H. Jasper, 'neuro
physiologist from the Montreal, 
(Canada ) Neurological Institute, 
will speak on "Epileptic Lessons 
in Cerebral Function" Friday at 
4:10 p.m. in the medi~al amphi
theater at University hospitals. 

This is the fourth in a series 
of lectures sponsored by the SUI 
coUege of medicine this year. 

• 
ART CIRCLE TO MEET 

Members of the local Art circle 
will meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in the Community building. Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell wlll read papers 
on Charles Peale and Gil b e r t 
Stuart. 

Has Ani Eye 

For The 
Future 

He also conferred with ·Prof. 
Robert F. Ray, director of the in
, titute of publie affairs, County 
Extension Director Emmett C. 
Gardner and Lee W. Cochran, di
cector ' of a ud io - visual instruc
tion ot the extension division. 

Mrs. Alzawa toured the pubUc 
school system in Des Moines to 
learn about adult education there. 

Standards Offidal 

To Lecture Here 

Wallace R. Brode, associate di
rector of the National Bureau of 
Standards, will speak on Azo dYes 
a t a meeting of the Iowa Seetlon 
of the American Chemical society 
in the chemistry auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. April 4. 

Brodc was a professor of chem
istry at Ohio State university for 
20 years. 
. He was recently appolnted to 
his present position with the Bu
reau of Standards to help "coordi
nate and support the various 
chemical interests and improve the 
Bureau's service to chemists," ac
cording to Prof. Walter T. Smith, 
SUI chemistry department. 

An analytical seminar will be 
held in room 321 chemistry build
ing at 4:30 p.m. April •. Brode 
will spea:k to the seminar group 
on "The ' Spectroscopy of Az.o 
Dyes." 

Prof. Wylie Celebr~tes 
80th Birthday Today 

Prof. Robert B. Wylie, former 
head of the SUI botany depart
ment, will celebrate his 80th 
birthday today. 

Wylie who has b'i!en on the SUI 
staft since 1906. has !liven "dis
tinguishe(l. service" to the univer
sity, Prof. Walter Loehwlng, pre
sen t head of the botany depart-
ment, sold. • 

"Prot. Wylie has done very out
standing resear~h since he has 
relinquished his executive duties 
as head of the SUI botany de
partment," Loehwing said. 

Hospital School Director 

To Speak to Aid Group 

W. B. Schoenbohm, dire~tor of 
the hospital school for handicapped 
chifdren, will speak . to members 
of the Story County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults at 
a dinner meeting today. 

The meeting will be held in 
the Memorial Union on the Iowa 
State college campus at Ames. 

Schoenbohm will discuss the 
education of the severely hamli
capped child. 

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET 
. The Iowa Woman's club will 

meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday In 
Reich's Pine room. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. E. W. Gray and Mrs. R. 
J. Phelps. Roll call wID be an
swered by "the most unforgettllble 
character I've known." 

.ELEC.I 
TONY HUEBSCH 

for 

Pu&lications rhat Reflect 
SUI ' 

Souvenirs Mexico 

COLORFUL SOUVENIRS OF A nON III Mexico br;1\I' baok 
memorlea 10 Mrs. Boy J. Wilnoll .. ra.'I .U avenlte. Sbe '- abo". 
examllllnr a handmade pottery Ibe ... 04 for baldo. 
eaealloped corn recenUy, Other _!WI, .... warN, at the lef~ are a 
Mexican Iu1lfe, a lure band-plllnltt!lll1iray aDd a .traw lid. 

Local Couple Discovers 
Mexican Natives Friendly 

By ANN RUSSELL 
Floating gardens, 15th century 

cathedrals and friendly natives
those are some ot the memories 
Mrs. Roy J. Winders brought back 
!rom south of the border. 

streets or follow tourists Into the 
stores. 

New Bulhtlo •• Prohibited 
New buildlnp Dre prohibited In 

Taxco. a picturesque town near 
Mexico City. The town hasn't 
changed since it was inhabited by 

Mr. and Mrs. Winders, HI Ko- the Spanish In the 1700's. Like 
ser avenue. spent a three-week 
February va~atldn in Mexico. most Mexican towns, cobblestone 

Scientific Society 
Elects New Officers 

Prof. Kenneth W . Spence. head 
of the psychology dcpartment, was 
elected president of the SUl cbap
tel' of Slema X i, nlltlonal scienti
fic society, a t a recent business 
meeting ot the t'hapter. 

He su~ceeds Pro!. George Glock
ler, head of the department ot 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing. 

Other new officers elected are 
Profs. Louis C. Zopf, college of 
pharmacy, Vi~e - president , and 
R.E. Buckles, chemistry depart
ment, treasurer. 
Spen~e and Zopf were elected 

for one-year tenns and Bu~kles 
for a two-year term, according to 
Prot. Jerry KoUro., zoology de
partment, chapter secretary. 

Elected as department repre
sentatives were Profs. L.B. Higley, 
college of dentistry; J .J . Runner. 
,eology department, and Ho coe 
Woods, mathematics departmen t. 
AU were elected for three - year 
terms. 

YMCA Commission 

To Meet Thursda.y 

The YMCA commission on cam
pus and peJ'$onal atfalrs will "leet 
Thursday at 9 p.m. in the YMCA 
office, Ralph Schlomin" execu
tive secretary, said Monday. 

John Miller, G, Iowa City, di
rector of last year's freshman 
camp, will attend the meeUna: to 
make plans for a camp this sum
mer to accommodate 125 incom
inc freshman, Schlomine sold . 

This summer's camp wlll be 
held at a site south of Davenport 
and will be run on a cooperati ve 
basis by all the YMCA groups in 
the state. 

Schlomlna: said the ~amp is "on'! 
of the best equipped In the state." 

SUI Grads Visit Kansas 

University for Interviews streets surround the viUage 
The Winders discovered the square, Mrs. Winders said. S r d d 

People were very friendly in spite Four U gra uate stu en ts in 
It was "like going down some- political science were at K ansas 

of the language barrier. The body's alley" when they drove up university, Lawrence, Monday for 
Mexlc/lns were happy to pose for in front of their hotel, sh'i! said. personal Interviews regarding 
snapshots in exchange for a few "Some Mexicans live underneath graduate fellowships In city man
pesos (11 1-2 cen ts American the hotel. One day I watched two Il ..... ment. according to Prof. Rus-
money) , she said. women wash their clothes in the sell Ross. 

Many American tourists are treets." They are John Kelso, Iowa City; 
frightened by the natives be- Mrs. Winders found the Shrine Charles Coon , Cherokee; Howard 
cause they carry such fierce-look- of Guadalupe, a 15th century Mefferd, Pocahontas, and Rudolph 
ing knives, Mrs. Winders said. cathedral, "very beautiful." The Nelson, ScorvlUc. 
Visitors usually don't understand shrine is noted tor Its triple altar Six $1,000 gradunte l ellowshlps 
that a Mexican's knite is a tool r ails of sterllne silver. will be awarded to 8ele~ted can-
with many uses. VI.li Ceremonial Groandl didates for ni ne months of study, 

"All the stores and homes are 'Another historic Sp6t the Wln- leading to a Master of Public Ad-
in ' a line with open doors and ~rs vislte(i was the Aztec cue- ministra tion degree, Ro a said. 
no windows" she said. Most of onial grounds at the "Mexl~an. In addition to the time spent 
them had n~thing except a clay p .ramids." Th,ese have be~n ex- in school, nine months wlU be de
stove in the kitchen. But behinu cavated oniy recently because thc voted to Internship in city ma n
the primitive buildings were small 'Yndlans had buried them to prc- agemen!. 
yards with growing flowers. vent discovery b~ enemies. _______ _ 

I A Spanish dictionary helped the 
See Bullflrht . Winders find their way Around, ~ Graduates Sponsor Talk 

In Mexico City the Winders but they hired a guide for part' 0 A t f St J e h 
saw a buU-fight at the largest of the trip, Mrs. Winders said. n r 0 . os p 
arena in the world, with capacity " Along with dozens of snapshots, A lecture on the art ot St. Jo-
of 55,000. They only watched three the Winders brought ba~k two leph wlll be giv n Wednesday 
performanc.~s bec~,use the sport wool hooked rugs, a water jug at 4:30 p.m. in the art auditorium 
seemed so brutal. carried by Mexican women on by Doris Lutzky, G, Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winders also saw their heads, two silver compacts. The lecture is one of a series 
the famous f loating gardens at a native's knife ond several clay sponsored by the Graduate Ar t 
the "Mexican Venice," 14 miles lliishes. Students oreanization. 
trom the capital city. The gardens I • Frederick Lea~h, G, Iowa City, 
had been planted on rafts for Dancers to Entertam member ot the group sa id the lec-
the Aztec oobels centuries ago, FIt ' I CI b ture would deal willi the treat-
but have deteriorated since then. or n ernatlo~a u ment of SI. Joseph in art, partic-

Vendors lIallled The SUI Interna\.onal club wiU ularly with his place at the Nati-
Barefoot nalives drove the tour- f!\:~~ F::d~~e a~~r:tmM l~ tt~~ ~'f:; vity. 

Ists' In boats de~orated with gar_ "l h . h Kh d I I E4 f llurc , Krls na an e wa , , 
denias, orchids and other exotic Calcutta, India, president of the 
flowers. ~lub, said Monday. 

Vendors followed their boat, The University Women's asso-
Mrs. Winders said, and sold her Iclation will co-sponsor the roeet
a wool serape after haggling over ibg, which will feature South 
the price. Stores have fixed prices, Amerl~an dan~es presented by 
she said, but wandering merchants ~atln American members of the 
usually argue until a bargain is club, Khandelwal said. ' 
reached. ' Another part of the meetin, wiU 

"Any mer~handise the vendors Include a program presented by 
have to sell - even shirts - is Chinese members. The 8saociation 
laid on the sidewalk," she re- will serve refreshments after the 
called. Beggars also sit on the program, Khandelwal said. 

! 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage li~enses were issued 

Monday In the Johnson county 
clerk's office to James Leonard 
Quinn, AI , River Grove, m., and 
Gloria Ramona Fischer, AI, De
corah, and to Donald Louis Nel
son and Donna Jean Brogan, both 
of Tipton. 

mE DAlLY IOWIL'l, roE D Y, MABc n 28, 1950 - P G TBJlH 

Nurses to Hold Institute 
AIl institut on ~uns('ling will .. tont uperintendent or nursin, 

held April 13 and 14 al the tat th Psychopathic hospital 
SUI college of nursine. acroniing r;. K thryn G3)" ill5lructor in 
to Instru~tor Jean BOler. counselor nuN'ing arts at the Mercy ho pi 
at the colleGe and chairman of tal chool of nursing also will take 
the institute. part 111 the institute. 

Consultant and .-uest faculty 
member will be Milenka H rc. 
counselor and a i tant professor 
at the Wayne University colle 
ot nursing, 

Delta Sigma Pi Men 

To Attend Convention 

Eleven SUI persons and an in- . Ten members of Deita Siema 
stru~tor at the Iowa City tercy Pi, prot ional commer~ fra ter
hospital ~hool of nursine will nit)', will attend midwest re~ 
par ticipate in the institute. gional meeting of their national 

April 13's discussions will c:el1- organization at Lincoln, Neb, Ap
ter around orientation. social and rit H and IS. 
personal coun. Ung and vocation- Frank Hartle, Ct, Des Moines, 
al gu1dan~. local president. said others at-

On April 14 the us and inter- tendmg the meeline besides him
pretation of records, tests and self are: Wall ~ En, I, Ct, Ben
case histories will be examined nett; Robert RiJman, C3, Gilman; 
by the institute. Jobn Scheider, C4, Melbourne. 

SUI partit'ipan include Prof. 
Robert L. Ebel, director of SUI 
examination sel'V1ce; Helen E. 
Focht, couruelor of women; W. W 
MorriS, ass istant dean of student 
affairs at the colleges ot mroi
cine and dentistry. 

Dean Myrtle E. Kllcnell of thc 
college of nul' mg; Prof. Amy 
Fran~es Brown. coordinator of 
medical - surgical nursing at the 
college of nursing; Gwen E. Tu
dor, superintend nt of nursing at 
the Psychopathic hospital: Jean 
Baer, ~ouns('lo\' nnd Instruct r at 
the college ot nursine. 

Instructors Pauline Campbell. 

Ari Cr w • A3, LYnnville; Jim 
Bell. C4, Mit hen\'lIle ; J ohn Crnw
Cord, C4, Nichols; Wavne Lus . 
el, • t \,1111.'; Richard furphy. A2, 
Avon, III., and Leland Van Ee, 
A2, Pella. 

Marion Schrum and Florence Mc
Aninch ot lhe colleg of nursini'l 

Mis S~hrum is coordinator of 
foundations In nursine at the col
legc, and Miss Me ninch is a -

on~ of the favor

ite on.L1le·camp huunts of ludents 

at the nh'er ity of Mi i ippi. 

Thal's b ause Illp n bel rill is • 

fricndly plae , IIlwa)' full of the 

bu y almo pher of college life. 

Ther i alway pI nly of ice-cold 

Coca· Colo, loo. For b r , Il! in col

lege gathering spots cverywhere

Coke belOll!l. 

AJk for il tilhN' u:a) .•. /Jol" 
franl-marla mtall I", Jallle IMlfg. 

IOTTlED UNDEI AUTHOIIrTY Of nif COCA·COLA COMPANY If 
EDA • • APIb OCA· OLA BOTTL"'O ('0 . 

o 1950. '''' Coca·CoIo C _ _ 

DAVIS 
{)(~ 11("1 .. 1 

apital's Amazing . 
"·engine" Trarel Bargain 

Any 

TOPCOAtS 
WIATII..-. 

·29c 

1 s. Dubuque 
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218 E. Wbshington 

'UI 

"."., 
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,. lilt , ...... AllYWllPI ...... W..t4, c.I ....... s.nn 
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HELD lOVER! 
ONE * DAY MORE 

Baseba.U';learns Prepare For-Conference Openers Across 

. "} .. 

":;:rs ;:""1:15-9:45" Rate Ohio 'State, I no iana I 
cmi£~14I) II/inois Tif/e .. [onfenders 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

WALT 
DlSNEY~ 
FUN·FAIR .. , 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

lOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

43i11!3;1. 
. This Year's 

Academy Award 
Winner 

l"8EST , 
PICJURE 

OF 
THE 

YEAR" 
* WITH -

BRODERICK 

CRAWFORD 
"BEST ACTOR" -- AND-

MERCEDES 

McCAMBRIDGE 
"BEST SUPPORTING - ACTRESS" 

-.: PLUS -
LION AROUND 
"Color Cartoon" 

- Late News -
• 

... 

! 

• 0' ~~; 

41iJ3'9,1.· 
STARTS , THURSDAY 

CHICAGO-Big Ten baseball plnyers were scattered from 
the northem cold of Minnesota to the balmy south of Florida and 
Mississippi Monday as they began strenuous preparations for the 
opening of the 1950 Western 'conference season. 

A survey of conference base
ball camps shows that the nine 
teams eligible for the baseball 
title have a total of 102 letter
men and 61 regulars returning. 
Just as important the Big T.en 
has several promising sophomores 
who will be making their deb ute 
this spring. 

Open Schedule 
Three Big Ten teams have 

opened their warm - up schedule. 
Northwestern currently is on a 
southern tour including Florida 
and Mississippi while Minnesota 

IOWA SCHEDULE 
April J - al Washington U. 
April 3·4 - al Arkansa. 51ale 
AprH 6·6 - .t Arka .. sas Poly 
APril 7· 8 - al College or Ozark. 
April JO - .t Concord I • 
April 11.12 - Noire Dame 
April 14·16 - at Illinois 
April 17·18 - Bradley 
April 21-22 - Indiana 
April 28·29 - Purdue 

May 6·8-Mlchlgan Slate 
May 12 - at Wisconsin (nil/hI) 
May 13 - .t Wlsconslh 
May 19-20 - Minn.sotD 
May 26·27 - at Norlh_tern 
May 28·30 - Weslem Mlchl,a" 

..... 
Michigan has an all-lettermen 

outfield and should also be strong 
at short and second. Iowa should 
have better hitting this year and 
the Hawkeyes expect a fine double 
play combination in J act{ Dittmer 
and Robert Pl1imrose. 

T rac'k Record 
Best in Years 

Indoor track season for Iowa 
may be over but it surely isn't 
forgbtten . . 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
th~clads were undefeated in 
dual meets, tied for second in a 
.quadrangular engagement and 
~allied 11. 1-2 points in the Big 
Ten championships. 

On the individual side of the 
ledger, Hurdler Russ Merkel sal
lied off with a pair of conference 
crowns as he won both hurdle 
events. and Ohio State are meeting Texas 

opposition. The other six confer-
ence teams will open their sched- Two More Wins 
ules this coming weekend and thE! Merkel gained two more vic-
championship race starts April 14. tories the following weekend at 

Early season speculation has -the Illinois Tech relays by cop
labeled Ohio State, rndiana anti ping both hurdle events. 
Illinois as strong contenders with Marcellus Boston, after ' being 
Michigan, Northwestern, Minne- denied victory in the league meet, 
sota and Iowa scheduled to be in rallied to cop the 70-yard dash. 
the running. . Next meet on Iowalli eard was 

Among the many outstanding I the Chicago Daily News relays. 
hitt.ers returning are Carl Parrill, The Hawks entered three eve~ts: 
OhiO'S second baseman (.409); Ray the 40-yard dash, 60-yard high 
Gebhardt, Ohio outfielder (.392), hurdles and the matched relay 
Murland Moran, Iowa first base- event. The outcome was: first in 
man (.378), Russ Steger, Illinois the relay and second in each of 
firs~ bas~m~n (.~73), Gene Ring, the individual events. 
Indiana mflelder (.370) and Ed . The illness _ ridden Hal"ks 
Browne, Iowa catcher (.353) . finished the season with 15* 

Title Hopes Soar points in the Purdue relays. Russ 
Northwestern's title hopes have Merkel , despite spending two 

been upped considerably with the days in bed with flu, garnered 
addition of an outstanding sopho- third place in the high hurdles 
more pitcher, Art (Buster) Carl- and anchored the shuttle-hurdle 
son. Another promising spphomore, relay team into second place. 
making his debut in the Big Ten Illness Victim 
this season, will be Bill Skowron, Boston, another victim if iU-
Purdue infielder. • . ness, . came in fourth in the 60-

Sophomore Jim Anderson has yard dash as did Jack Davis in 
taken over second base for the the 1,0.00 yard run while Wiek 
Minnesota Gophers and Michigan tied for fourth in the hi,gh jump. 
is counting on Pitcher Al Bergon;] 

This year's Hawks also took 
~~o;e~~cher Doug Peck, both soph- pa,rt in re-writing a few records. 

The Buckeyes' strength lies in Merkel ~ow owns .the fieldhouse 
. . and varsity marks In the 70-yard 

a veteran hurlIng corps spearhead- I 't" 07 9 th ' t 
d b P t P .. d t d ows WI II : ., e varsl y rec-
eye e erlru an suppor e d f th h 'gh ' th '086 and 
by Dick Hauck and Dick Hess. or or . ~ I S WI .' . 

Indiana's pitching is expected to J~ck ?aVls 4,:20.7 clockmg for the 
be strong this yeal' and the Hoos- mile IS the Iowa varsity lowest. 
iers have strength. down the mid-, 
die - ca tch, second and short and; 
center field. An all veteran intield 
and outfield enhances Illinois' 
title hopes. 

REDS 8. SYRACUSE 7 
Cincinnati .NI "B" 102 01.1 301-816 J 
';yraeu.e I INTI .... 001 000 060- 71 6 '2 

SmIth. Blackburn 161 Avre. (6) and 
Tohnson; 8.urkhatt . HartJey 16) Sanders 
(8) and H~worlh . Burmeister (61. 

• POSITIVELY ENDS TO A Y, • 

SPRING .IN pARK LANE 
EASY N'O,NEY , 

3Sc I.Ultil S: 30 
Then SOc 

I ~ IT'S TERROR·IFFICI 
"Guaranteed to Provid~ 'King·Size 

Goose Phnpl,es!" 

I At fl'Ut kIM ,rtl~" 

ROBERT NEWTON, SAllY GRAY 1:=.;;;;;; 
• PLUS. 

THIS GREAT~C~O.~H!!IT~~;;~;;~ 

IT'S THE BEGINNING OF THE ND for Frank Solomon. of Kansas State (on bottom) as Iowa-'s Joe 
Scarpello applies a pInning hold on the 1'75-pounder. The pIcture was taken In the quarter-tlnals af the 
NCAA champIonships in Cedar Falls Friday nIght. ' Scarpello scored the rail In six minutes, 58 seconds. 
He went on to wIn the Nat:onal JQ5-pound tllle. . 

Spring Cage Practice 
To Start Wednesday 

Spring basketball practice 
will open Wednesday after
O(',on under the direction of 
Rollle Williams. 

~." 

All candidates are asked to 
check with WIUillms before ' 
dra.wlllf equIpment. 

Scarpello ; Leaves for NAAU 
Iowa wrestling Coach Mike Howard and a one· man team, 

Joe Sqarpello, will leave by train Wednesday morning for Hof· 
stra college in Hempste~d, N.Y. where Sc;arpello wm compete in 
the National AAU wrestling 
championships. 

Saturday Scarpello won his sec
ond National Collegiate 175-pound 
title in Cedar Falls, as Iowa State 
Teachers college won the team 
championship. His first NCAA 
crown was won in 1947. , 

Finals Saturday. 

Ezzard Charles 
Fight Cancelled 

The AAU meet is scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday in the Hot-1--------------11 stra gymnasium. Finals will be 

Wildcats Will Start held Saturday night at 7:30. 

Williams said tha.t he would 
work the men on fundamen
tals for an undetermined 
leng-th of time. Members of ' 
the 1950 varsity and fresh- , 
man squads who are not now 
busy with spring sports are 
expected to report. 

B U F FA L 0, N.Y. IU'I - The 
Freddie Beshore - Ezzard Charles 
NBA c ham p ion 5 hi p fight, 
scheduled for Wednesday night, 
was cancelled Monday night and 
Ralph GOld, Beshore's manager, 
immediately announced he would 
claim the title for his fighter. 

Scarpello was unable to com-
Grid Drills April3 pete in the AAU meet held in 

Cedar Rapids last year as he was 
injured in an intra-squad bout 
shortly before the AAU compe
tition began. 

Promoter Dewey Michaels in a 
written statement said that he 
had been advised by the New 
York State Athletic commission 
that "physicians have advised 
Charles he is suffering from an 
injury or a heart condition." 

E V A N S TON, ILL. - North
western's football team will launch 
five weeks of spring practice Ap
ril 3, when 65 candidates, about 
evenly divided between yetera~ 
and sophomores, report to Coacl). 
Bob Voights and his assistants. , (! 

Voights, starting his fourth sea
son with tne Wildcats, plans to 
devote the spring drills develo",: 
ing replacements for the 20 let
termen lost by graduation from 
season's club. 

All but one of next (all's gird 
candidates· are expected to parti
cipate in spring practice. The only 
absentee will be Ray Wietecha1~ 
first string center who is an ou~ 
fielder on the baseball team. 

A major rebuilding problem Is 
indicated at fullback where suc
cessors must be developed (or' Ar,t 
Murakowski, Gasper Perricone an<l, 
George Sundheim, last year's trio! 
Rich Athan b to be shifted 'to full
back this spring. 

Last Times Tonite 
The LIFE OF RILEY 

LUCKY STifF 

III I,l.l I' ill 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
IT WILL ORSON 
HOLD YOU WELLES 

Howard terms Scarpello the 
greatest wrestler he has coached 
since coming to the university 29 
years ago. The Omaha senior re
cently capped an undefeated four
year string of 2J dual meet vic
tories by winning his fourth 
straight BIg Ten 175-pound cham
pionship. 

Olympic Alternate 
In '1948 Scarpello was an alter

nate on the U.S. Olympic team,. 
By scoring a fall in Friday 

nigh t's quarter - finals in Cedar 
Falls, over Frank Solomon of 
Kansas State, ana then winning 
the title bout Saturday night, 
Scarpello earned seven team 
points for ,Iowa, enough for the 
Hawkeyes to finish sixth in the 
national competition. 

Postpone Indefinitely 
Michaels said that he had re

ceivec;l instructions to "postpone 
indefinitely" the already onee -
postponed title scrap on the basis 
of the 'physicians' findings. 

"The fight is definitely can
celled," Michaels then stated. 
"Charles has been told he has a 
heart injury. We don't know 
he'll be able to fight. again. 

Michaels revealed that he had 
lost $8,000 because of Charles' 
failure to fuUm his contract. 

"Runout Powder" 
• Gold accU'oed the Charles camp 

'of "taking their second runout 
powder." 

"I'm going to file with the Na-

Exh,~b,·t,·on Baseball tional Boxing association a claim 
for Charles' title," he screamed. 

"If tbis hogwash about a heart 
A'S 8, DODGERS 4 condition, is true _ then Charles 

Brooklyn ,N I ...... 110 020 OO~ 8 0 
Phlladelphli lA' . ,020 000 15x-8 10 I is through and who is left? Be

Nowcombe. Erskine \61 McGloth in .8 ' shore was scheduled to fight for 
Loes 481 and Edwards; Fowler. Hooper 
16, 5113.;10 19' and Tipton. Astroth 191. the title and , if the champion 

CARDS 8, YANKS 7 can't fight any more, he forfeits 
SI. LouJ . INl " .... 000 r13 311-8 13 I, the crown to his challenger. 
New Ydr k IAI .... 010 010 01\-7 14 2 

Brerheel1 . 'Munger (~I lind Rice ; E yrnc, 
D, Joh"'91'/ . 71 Hood (91 .nd Berra . 

PHILS 13, SENATORS 8 
W.shlnitO'n i\.l .... 420 100 001 - 8 12 I 
Philadelphia .N' .. 70Z 100 12x- 13 170 

We1teroth Dozier 16. and Eva!)s, 
Grano ldlj KOUl rek, Candini (4. K on· 
stanty 17, lind Lopala. Semlnlck 171 . 

WON'T ENTER TEAM 

BRA '("ES 18, TIGERS 16 
Detroit 'AI • ...... 244 024 000- 16 21 2 
BOSlon .N) .. .. ... 335 030 04x-18 16 2 

Gray, Trout 141 and Hou5e~ DonQvRo, 
Emotl i~I' ~aU 171 and Cral)dalJ, Lin· 

T 1en lUI . 

IN ITS NANCY 
SPELLI GUILD 

KEOKUK tU'l - The Keokuk 
Baseball association voted Mon
day not to enter a team this year 
in the Centnl association, a class 
"C" league. Logat1 HUiscamp, 
pJ'esident of the assQciation, said 
that it was too late to gel majOI' 
league 'backing for the clUb. 

.,..,.,.. . 

.... t.eteert 
,t:OMIntof 
MlrieOW· 
ENGLISH 
CO-HIT 

-'----- -
- STARTS -

·M Dresents 

RDER INCIDENT-
RICARDO 'MONTALBA" • GEORGE MURPHY 

(OMPtlNION nnTlJlH. 

... ______ ... _ BV Alan Moyer _ .... ___ II\!II!~ 

The New Champ Says '~nou9h' for 1950 -
Outsicle of t.he Iowa, State Teachers college wrestling team and 

Its coach, Dave McGu~key, t.he happiest winner In the National Col
legiate Athletic association tournament Saturday night was Anthon, 
(Tony) Gizonl, a beat UP little sophomore from Wayne'burg colle,e 
In Pennsylvania. 

Arter he'd upset Purdue's Arnold Pluza, ?~6, In the 121-po\IDd 
finals and bad been voted the outstanding wl'CI!t1er in the Nalipnlls 
for 1950 he said, "I'm through tor this year." • 

When Gize- nl called It quits for the season he WaB undoubtedly' 
thinking of the afternoon semi-linal match, agaInst Frank Altrhan of 
Sta.te Teacherv, anothel' thrilling 7-6 upset, the wild and wooley ytc
tory over defending champion Plaza and the cuts and bruises from .Ilie 
two-day competition. 

It means Glaonl wlU not enter the NaUllnal AAU meet nut 
FrIday and Saturday at Holatn collere iD HeDlPluad, N.y, pwa, 
last year's AAU champion, has aanoune" be 11'111 cut do'" .. 115-
pounds for the AAU, a elan not oltered in the NaUonal,. 

• • • 
Joe ScaJlpello, in winning his sccond NCAA championship, In 

by the widest margin of any wrestler In the finals. His opwn4jnt, 
George Gebbardt of Syracuse, couldn't figure out Scarpello's .t7I~ 
and didn't get a chance to do any figuring in the flnal~. ScarPello 
handled the eastern Intercollegiate champion with ~uch . ease t~l ht 
was able to score five take-downs, an escape and two points ot,He!- ( 
ing time, fol' a, 13-4 score. 

"He looked great," commented hLs smiling coach, Mike "oward! 
The popular taylng among the wrestlers was, "he ate him for ~reik
fast." 

• • I Ken Carmen, Hawkeye 128-pounder, was eliminated frolA the 
Nationals by the defending champion, Chuck Hetrick of Oklaliolila 
A&M. 

Hetrick was later knocked out of the compotltlon by Walter Rom
anowski of Cornell, who in turn l('lIt to Joe Patacsil of Purdu~ in tIie 
finals. As with the other Oklahoma A & M wrestlers, except he,v1-
weight champion Dick Hutton, it just wasn't the Aggles' year. I: 

n's about time Il wun't tbe Atries' year, the,'ve onl, won &1\1 
title 15 oui or 111 yean, with one Ue t1aroWli In. Oklabcima 1Uil" 
verslty won U once, U dId Indiana and Cornell. The year 01 "'. ~ 
lie far tint Iowa State wu on the 0 the rend ., 'ilf~ 
deadlock. 1 '~ 

• 0 • • 't { 
The understatement of the evening caine from L.L. l'4en~enh;li, 

director of athletic~ at State Teachers. After running away with. ~ 
team championship he answered our stock question of how it feit'!p 
be on top with: "Yes, we were rather pleaBed to win It." • ,,;., 

About 3,500 partisan Teachers' fans were "rather plellsCd," '~CIQ. 
Tpey nearly tore the roof oft the place, even acted like the meet,:w~ 
c~sc. Purdue was second with 16 points. Teachers had 30. . I 

* • • 
Vcrn Gagne, an Olympian and former Nationa l champlon""d 

in the crowd. Gange is now wrestling as a professional, first in Te .. ~, 
now in Iowa. 

"I like professional wrestlmr a lot:' he uld, "but I've ,.t i,. . 
quarters len to lTaduate at MlnneMta aDIi I lIIay ro back t, .IIIt' . 
mer school thIs year." i 

Gagne talked to Hutton, the man he deteated fOr the NCAA .tIUt 
a year ago . Hulton told Gagne he didn't think he'd wrestle for mol\¥Y 
unless a real attractive otiel' should come his way. Hutton, Ii %I) .. 

pound resident of TulsR, Okla. won the NCAA title in 1947 and '41, 
making Saturday night's victory his third National title. "The third 
was the hardest," he said. 

The victim was a State Teachers man, Fred Sloeker. 

• * • 
Television, the darling of prole.sional wrestling, interested .. ~ot)l 

Hutton and Gagne, especially when Jack Grilflth, from Georgia Tecb!1 
told them that people in the big cities of the south were "ealin, UjI" 

wrestling via thc video screen. . • 

• • 
In ~he neighborhord of ltO wre~tlcrs entered the Nationals lIIis 

year, from 43 different colleges and universities. lwenty-four stilet 
were represented. Champions and undefeated '1restler!. were all over 
the place, but when the competition was over Saturday night onl) ' 17 
schools had scored team point~. 

Nine Hawk Swimmers Enter:' 
t • .,. ~ ,. .. 

National AAU (hampioRshipS ~: 
Coach Dave Armbruster will (:s\X)rt niJc Iowa swimmen to 

New Haven, Conn. this weekend where they will enter the Na· 
tional AAU championships ill the Yale pool. TIle squad will leave 
Wednesday morning by train at 9:15. d 

Probably the most novel factor 
about this meet tor the . Hawks 
will be that they will be com~t
ing against Wally Ris who was 
an All-American swimmer from 
Iowa last year. Ris will be swim
ming for lhe Town Club of Chi
cago, and he will oppose his Lor
mer understlldy, Rusty" Garst, In 
the 100 yard free style event. 

FloaDee Tnt 
Iowa's swimming fraternity, the 

Dolphins, is tinancing the .squad's 
trip to the Eas\. The squad in
cludes Duane Draves, Garst, Bow
en Stassforth, Wally Nicholson, 
Bob Busch, Larry o.\lbar and 
Don Watson Of the varsity HQuad. 
Otto Brocder! and Ron Johnson, 
freshman, will compete in the div
ing III1d brcasts~rokc events re
spectively. 

The Hawkeye! finished third in 
the NCAA championships lut 
weekend. Ohio State led the tield 
In their own pool white the aec
ond place team was a atrong Yale 
crew wblcb proved to be the 
surprise of the meet. 

Wlda 51-Yar. 
Although he did not qualify In 

the 100-yard sprint race Oarat 
did como through ahead of the 
field In 50-yard race. His cham
pi9nshtP time 23.4 seconda. 

Ano her outstandin, perlormor 
for the Hawks wa. Bo St ... forth 
who came forth with hi, belt ef
fort In the 200-yard breaat stroke. 
Hla time -.val 2:17.8 which WII 
only good enou,h for third place. 

Some of the other outstandln, 
Hawks at the meet last week
end were Larry DunDur and Wal
ly ftrlchob!on who Iwam on the 
400-yard sprint team and the 306-
yard medley team. 

CCNY vs. 
For NGAA 

NEW YORK (IP) - / I.'lle 'cent 
il; the same and so Is the ~t·~1 
cl)aractcn j)ul a tired, vln~d~ 
Bradley w 11 attompt ·to ~te 
the rhUsh when It Clays Clty~C6~ 
lege or New York tonight for 
NCAA ba ketball champlonsblp.o" 

Thc two te~s COllide' at ~.t 
son S<luare Gardcn in the ,~bd 
climax to the 1949-50 season. _
lor and 'North Carolina ~ ... 
meet in a third place consolatjOll', 

For the proud Braves floaI 
Peoria, IlL, It's a chur.ce to reclaim 
Ihelr position as the No.1 team ~ 
\he nation ' ond redeem a .... i 
defeat by CCNY in the recent Ha
tional In vila lion finais. 

For the CCNY Beavers, .~ 
sure and pirate bold by their 
serle. of .. nlAtional polt-..om 
triumph., it's a chance to .... 
compass the aport's first and 0lIl1 
",rand slam." 

No team haa ever cramme(l tM 
two bIg collotle champlollJhlP.
the Invitation and the NcAA -
Into a Binlle leason. 

A. sellout crowd of more Ill.-
18,000 will pack the bla mldtod 
arean to no II City, • 11,i po/ai 
favorite this time, can do .' II 
.,aln. 

C01J8Y N ADD 

''I'M NAAU moet will be the 
final enga,ement for thll HAWk-

_.;;:.::..:;:.;=:;~:::::.:.:::.=:::::;=:.:::==:.~ eyes this se:J~oll. 

CHICAGO 1m - Bob Cou.." ~ 
forward on . the Hoit CrOll b!IIl. 
etban team, Will numed MOIIP7 ~ 
the ali .tu .quad which wlll '~ 
the H.rlem Globe Trot&erl .~ :!,. 
pm.tI coaat ~) l'(I(Iltl ... rllt .' 
hrr 1\ pr I 2. 

II 

-n 
Go 

" ~ 

" 

,-. 



fire Damages Trailer Home SUI Doclor Invents 
Machine to Analyze 
H9maO'Brain Waves 

A fire about 7 p.m. Sunday 
dllmaged and made uninhabitable 
Hawkeye village trailer No. 36, 
home ot Gradl,late Student Law
rence Kaplan and his wife. 

Kaplan is former president of 
SUI Young ProgressiveG. 

The Kaplans, who were not 
home I1t the time of ' the fire, 
M.ondRY mo ved to a re.cently va
call,!d trailer at Riverdale village, 
J . Robert Cotter, manager of mar
ried students housing, said Mon
day. 

The fire apparently was started 
by a pressure and liquid -gas type 
cook stove which had not been 
completely turned off, Cotter and 
Fire Ohief AI Dolezal said. 

A bucket brigade of neighbors 
saved the building from greater 
dall'lage, Cotter said, and credited 
Wesley Shope, C, Malcom. with 
being the first to help by dousing 
the fire with a !lai! of ·dishwater. 

Cotter said he had not inspect
ed the building thoroughly Mon
day, and did not know jf it could 
bl! repaired 01' not. SUI had "lim-

\ --

POPEYt. 

Hed" insurance on the trailer, he 
added. 

He explained that the fire prob
ably started this way: 

'1'he low-burning flame, which 
was supposedly turned out, did 
not u'se all the gas the generator 
fed, and an overflow of fuel col
lected at the bottom ot the stove. 

The overflow was not drained 
off because the fuel overflow pipe 
had been disconnected when the 
stove was moved pI·eviously. 
Fumes collected and were ignited 
by the flame. 

A newl "thinking machine" or 
brain-wave analyzer - first of its 
kind in the United S tates - has 
been developed and put to work 
at Iowa Psychopathic hospital 
here. 

The new "electroencephalo-
graph" originated from a toy erec
tor set belonging to the son of 
its creator. Dr. John R. Knott, 
brain-wave specialist and profes
sor in clinical psychology at SUI. 

Class O i. '87 Graduate It enables brain wave special-
T Ists to make quicker and better 

Dies dt Florida Home analyses oC complex brain waves 
. than was possible before its de-

John A. Vandyk.e, who received sign and construction here. 
a bachelor of phlloso~hy degree Knott and his electronic con
from SUI in 1887, ~Ied March I sultant, Arlo Woolery, built a 
L8 10 Orlando, Fla., hiS home for model of the machine in the spring 
the past 12 years. 01 1948 using parts of an erector 

A native of Coleraine, Minn., set ' 
Vandyke spent most of his life . 
working in ed4eation. He receiv
ed an M.A. degree from SUI in 
1890. 

Funerlll services were held in 
. Colerai.ne. 

CHAIRMEN TO MEET 
All - campus carnival booth 

chairmen will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
today in room 211, University 
hall, Chuck Thodt, A4, co-chair
man of the carnival organization 
committee, saki Monday. 

ALRIGHT-PIERRa:. LET BIll 
HAVE ANOTHER PAT 0' 

BUTTIRI 

Lotsa Butter at 
The ... 

-
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller. director of 

Psychopathic hospital, was so 
p1eased with the model he gave 
H "green light" to work on the 
analyzer itself. 

Electroencephaloll:raphs, in gen
eral psychiatric use since 1938, 
record the complex electrical im
pulses generated by the brain 
as a pattern of waves. 

Before the SU1 analyzer was 
built, however, s pecialists spent 
hours singling out various wave 
lengths of these impulses. 

The new machine accurately 
and automatically sorts out brain
wave frequencies. measures their 
relative strengths and plots them 
simultaneously on the same paper 
tape receiving the visual record 
of the impulse. 

Upon analyses of this type may 
depend the diagnosis of epilepsy 
or some other brain disorder, or 
the location of a brain tumor. 

In addition to its help in diag
nosis, the accuracy of the analyzer 
will enable physicians to learn 
more about the electrical activity 
of the brain than has been known. 

Three other analyzers now are 
at work in tho U.S., two of them 
brought from ' England. Dr. Knott 
has loaned his plans to Washing
ton university, St. Louis, to be 
Llsed in building another analyzer. 

YMCA . COMMITTEE MEETING 
The YMCA Committee on Rac

ial 'Equality will meet Thursday 
at 9 p.m. in ihe YMCA office, 
Vice - President William Davis. 
."4, Burlington , said Monday. The 
group will discuss race relations, 
Davis said. 

I 

'Thinking Machine' • In Adion 

Autos for Sale - Uaed 
FOR &AU; : IIDII Rudmn Terrap/ane I . 

New Battery, Radio. Reater. Defroner. 
Iwln fo. U,hl . oealed ~.ms. n .. r MW 
while .Id" .... n tires. .ood . pare W 
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Want To Buy 

CLASSICAL ~" 24 albunu. ..... n- USED PlJRNO'IJRE, Tab dlain. 
ment U and IO-Inch , J orne oo{a Call Rocer K1p~. Ext. U1l. 

new. DI 1lIt""''' <.heap. Pbone nn. bUo .. lO P,lft. 

. Id" ml.rror. Chup tra/UPO.,.IIon-Jde- VS£l) 1-FOOT ..,ril[.nlor. Perlerl OP
cbanlcaJly A-I. No HIler car for lIIe ... tin .. eondJtlon. Y<eW Co .• IOCI"OII !rom 
prl<e-'UO. 0 1.1 4M3 btlween 12 and • _C_II;., _Ih_U_. _______ __ _ 

Rid8iS Wanted 

p.m. ApL I. 40'1 N. Dubuque. lC1: BOX. Ex"lIent ..... dllion. $10.. BIDERS TO VleWty of C&rroIl. Iowa. 
~'1\1". Wed. noon. till bet.,.... .. 

FOR SALE: Model A Ford aedan: 1111'7 Phone:1511.. G ",," rranzwa. 
Pontiac 2-dr.; IICII CheHolet aedan : 

1140 Nuh ucla,,: 1140 Ford tudor. redlo SUITCASE. t .. velJq t>.,. 
" h.ate •. See 111_ dean _ .,. .... 1 J:K- dub .. Dial IW. AU types or 
WALL MOTOR CO .. m s. Capitol St. CLARK'S HOM!: BAKEIIY 
COn""nl"nt lenni. Uvered free. DIal 1-1021. RUBBE~ STAMPS 

S & 0 
EXC£PTIONALL Y ,ood 113'1 Cl\eYroltt 

4-door. t new Urn. Qe. Dial __ _ 
anu ':lID p.m. 

Where Shall W. Go 

Help Wanted 

WANTZD: WAlTRESS. D ay hou .... Part 
01' lUll-lime. Apply In .,., ..... n. MaId Ill"'. 
15 E. Washln.ton. 

RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Abo\!e Kenney's T8\'ern) 

DON'T FORGET lIIe PRINCESS CAM:. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
l ow. Chy'. J"clinc I'fttlurant lor 

qualhy and service. 
TYPEWRITERS 

IT'S A ,.ACT that Ihere onc ...... a deaf 
mute who had • nllhtmare and broke 

his Icnuekl .. on th" bedJ>OllI acre.mln • . 
", ... r BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S 
NEST. 

u.uU" : '"MA'i I h.ve sonu!I ,U'1Ie.l"IIle. 
ple .. 'u Clerk : "Pale'" Mlin : IINo. 

lwrt •• 1 ...... ALWAYS A GOOD TIM!: 
AT THE ANNEX. 

Work Wanted 

DR£SSMAKINO. alteration.. lUI.. " 
cOllf relined. 'Ill . 

FURNITURE REPAIRING .nd re-,I~lftI. 
Dial 1o~t. F'ru delivery. 

CURTAINS launc..red. Dial Mn b1 10 

WANTED 
Student to seU 

needed item to local 
me.rchants . Write : 

Box 10, Daily Iowan 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS'" STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

Rentals Repair. 
Portables 

Author~ed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriler Exchange 

124 I E. Colle,e 3- IOS1 

For loot eomfort ••• 
For new hoe loaD ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairlni and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

A l\lACHINE THAT OAN READ YOUR MIND. or at lea t the elec
trical currents It I'enerates. haS' been developed by Dr. John R. 
Knott (above) at SUI's PsychopathIc hoapltal. The "thlnklnl' ma
chine" - first 01 Its kind In the United 8tates-helps d:apo e braIn 
dl orders and locate brain tumors. It went Into r outine use at Pay
chJpathlc hospital last week. The machIne. wIth a dozen rows or 
some 15 knobs each for the delicate adjustments required In m akin, 
brain-wave analyses. stands nearly six fed hlr h. 1\1r8. Joan Ros • 
technicinn. demonstrates the electrode head rear wr rn by a pallent 
w hose brain-waves are belllr analyzed by the machine. 

• . m. Or aller I p.m. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

• 

Bach to Interview 
Mennonite Leader 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the SUI 
school of religion wilt interview 
Chris E. llershberger, an eminent 

Hershberger. His sincerity and 
humanity have a deep and mar
velous effect on all who hear him," 
Bach said. 

Hershberger is the Cather of 
seven children, (ive ot whom have 
received Ph.D. degrees trom SUI, 
Bach said. 

Mennonite from Kalona. during --------- -----

Lo.t and Found 
LOST: PAIR of ladle', .hell-rlmmed 

al .. eo between Hlwkeye VIII.,e. 
Quadran,le. Wffilawn. Phone nil. . 
LOST: GOLD BULOVA Witch wUh ,old 

"" pan, ;on strap. Phone a-2~1I'f. Reward. 

lDa1ructlOD 
BALLROOM dance lellon .. Mimi Youd. 

Wurlu. Dial 1415. . 
BA[J.ROOM o.nCln. leuona. lIarriet 

Wal.h. Dil l 3710 IIier a lI.n\. 

General Senicu 
FURNITURE REPAIRING and re •• lueln,. 

Dial 70S4. Free deUvery. 

WALL WASHING. Neally done. 01.1 
9t9'I. 

Iowa City Figurine Shop 
It Is easy to paint (igurin s. 

Be your own artist and ere Ie 
your own masterpieces. You 
w ill find a great dell I ot pleas
ure In creating ycur own com
b�nat�ons. In th is way you can 
make many orl,in 1 figurines 
for gifts, your own, or to aeU . 

Come in and look our stock 
over. We have one of the larg st 
tor yOU to ehoo e from. Also a 
complcte line of pints nd 
brushes. 

We dlcome you and hope to 
serve you . 

• East CoUeQ. 

WANTED 
Part-tim. or fuJI·lime 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
ExceUent hour. and wage. 

Apply in peraon 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 

Honest Values' 
USED CARS 

his classroom broadcast Thursday 9 • PORTABLE el~trlc lewln. mlchlnea !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!! 
t 8 30 I I for rent. » per mOl\tlt. SINGER 

1948 WTLLYS Jel'p ter 
1047 PONTIAC 2-dr. 
1946 PACKARD 4-dr. 
1941 PACKARD i-dr. 
1940 DeSOTO 4-dr. 

a : a .m. WANT AD RA TES SEWING CENTER. I~ S. Dubuque. 
Hershberger will be interviewed 

On Mennonite traditions, fa ith and • • F'ULLER BRUSIiES and coameUca. Call • __ Ie". 
customs of the Mennonite church, For consecutive insertions 
Bach said. The interview will be WESTMORLA,ND .terllna . lIver. My",a ODe DaT .............. 6c per word Aanew. 7~2. 
conducted during his regular Three Days ........ 10e per word 
cLass in "Religious Groups of Insurance Six DaY' .............. 13e per word 
America". OD.e Mon&h ........ 3ge per word 

"During my five years -of dtrect- FOR lNSURANCE Oil " ou ehold &< 

(rom - the - classroom broadcast
ing over WSU1, no guest has been 
mor e popular with students and 
radi o llsteners than Chris E . 

Classl!icd DISplay 

One Day .............. 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60e per col. 

Inch 

inch 

P~rtKm"t dlectl, ,md .ulomoblles e 
IVHITrNO-KERR REALTY co .. 1)1 I 
2123. 

Typing 

Qne month .... ...... 50c per col. i h TII ESIS - Gen ... 1 Typlnl - Mlmeo
nc .raphln.. Nolary Public. M.ry V. 

(.Ave. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In Ihe flr. t I" ue It . ap· 
P ..... The Dally Iowan cion be respon· 
,Ibl. for only one Incorrect lmerllon 

W. R. Crowley 
ClaSSified Manager 

Brln, Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Offlct 

BasemeD'. Eas' Hall or phone 

• 4191 
Apartments for Rent 

THREE I..AROE rooms. 2 lorlfe closet>. 
private entrance and bath . C ft. heal. hol 

& cold water furni shed . DIAl 4535. 

~'URN1SHED apt. ne.r Unlv. Ho pita" 
rlvRlc cntrance. Men preCerred. 

\\1. ite Bo>< 9. Dally Iowan. 

Music and Radio 
RADlO SERVICE I. our sp..,lally. Lei 

liS give your rttdlo II shot in the arm. 
JACKSON'S ELECTRlC & GIFT. 108 S. 
Dubuque- across Crom the Jc((erson. 

GUARANTEED repairs for nil mak.,. 
Home and Auto radio •. We pick UP and 

deliver. SUTTON RADlO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

EXPERT radio rep. I.... Pickup and de
IIv~ry. WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICE. 8 E. ColleQ •. Dial 801 ~ 1. 

Burn.. GOI ISST Bldg.. Phona 26511 or 
2321. 
~~~~~~~----~~~- -~ EXCEPTIONALLY r .. ~onable. TYping of 

all kind •. Mildred Klont •. 1-0718. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa~hlngton Dia l 39711 

Wash the easy. economical WilY 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial s.o29l 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicra ft Supplies 

Modei AIrplanes 
Railroads 
Fi&Llrines 

210 N. Linn Olal 8-0474 

WANTED! 
Doorman 

Loans -Part 
tel(. LOANS on jewelry. clolhln • . 

101, ete. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128~ 
CARL AN~i:B801t S. ,!)ubuljue. 

~"~'~LLcOJ.AN~EE:Do-~On~'''u~n~s.~c~.m;;'M;a;'., I 
Time 
Work-

monds. clothlna. etc. RELIABLE A p p y 
co .. loe E. Burlinaton. 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR man. Jl5 N. Clinton. Dial Manager

Englert Theatre 

I w~s FORTUNl-TE IN 
FINDING A COMPANY 
w..iICH \\()ULD INSURE 

"M()R.1Q.I THE MOUSE r 
AND THEY GAVE ME. 

TAAT POLICY INSURING 
HIM 9O-QA.YS fOR 1500/ 
.. 'THE COST wAS ns. 

SO G~ NE. 118.15 
FOR 'IOU1l SHARE CJf 

INSURING ·MDrcroN~! 
'-

&lJCl£ILY 
~'MORTON~ 

PUFFLE ' 
TO.YERS 
DOESN'T 
HAVE " CA.T .. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror efficient furniture 

Movln, 

and 

Baal,. TraDl1er 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

you can 

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-d!'. 

- Today'. Special -

1937 NASH, 4 door 
Overdrive, clean, for 

$195. 

KELLEY 10TORS 
Corner Unn ~ Collere ' (' 

RENT 
vacant rooms or apartmenlll 

• 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full· time employes 

lHE COST 
is extremely low -

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

. 
LAFF-A-DAY 
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(zech Pilots' 'Seize :lirlinersr 
, ' 

Lead 26 Out ol.'Communism' 
ERDlNG, GERMANY, (AP) - Two Czech pilots who 

fought besige the RAF in th~ war said Monday they organized 
last Friday's fantastic aerial escape of 26 people from Czechoslo
vakia because they "had a bellyfull of communism," 

They said they arranged the flight by 'three planes from wide
ly separated cities on 24 hours advance planning, 

There were 85 persons : in all ----~-------

aboard the three airliners ~hich C 'I OKs $7 jO 44' 5 
the plotters seized in the air: Bu't ounel . If , 
59, including one American woman B . 
diplomatiC employe, chose to go udg' et, lakes Bids 
back to Prague. 

WUhheld Nama 0 G 'b DO 'I 
First disclosure Of how the n Il:'''e ISPO' sa 

flight was plotted came !rom' two ~ 
pilots who were selected by tlte 
group of 26 toract as their spokes
men. 

As evidence of the fear which 
drove them out of their homeland 
none of the 26 persons would per .. 
mit publication of thelrhamh or 
photographs. 

The story was simple. 
"We planned it aU while sit

ting at lunch in the ~Pralhe air
port on March 23," they related. 
"All were scheduled to make 
flights the next day - one from 
Brno, one from Br'aflslava and 
one from Ostrava." 

Flew t, U.S. Bue 
Th!!y agreed that Instead of 

flying to Prague as scheduled 
they would simply fly ·to Erdin" 
the nearest U.S. air base In Ger~ , 
many. 

Once in the air they puUed ,una 
on the crew members ~o'· were 
not in the plot, silenced the radj.o 
operators whom' they could not 
trust and set their course for 
Erding. 

They said fear and hatred of 
communism is Irowinelamon, .tbe 
people throughout Czechoslovllkla. 

Future Un.,eri&ln 
Asked about their future, plans, 

they said "we don't care where 
we go so long as we find free
dom. We're just glad to be ollt. 
W1e think the others leel the s~me 
way." 

All 26 fugitives are sun at the 
Erding base where they hl\'ve 
been closely questioned by"Am8f
iean authorities, Officials would 
not say what will be don~ ,with 
them. -

A ,740,445 budget for the fis~ 
'cal y!!ar De,innin, Saturday 
adopted Monday night by 
Iowa City cOuncil. 

The cit), treasury's balance at 
the end of the -current fiscal year 
will be $89,551. With the esti
mated income from sources other 
than taxation for the new fiscal 
year set at ,302,609, the amount 
that must be raised by taxation 
is $398,2811. 

The city council Monday nliht 
also received bids from four pros~ 
peetive prbage collectors. 

Low bidder for collecting oniy 
,arpa,e with covered' packer 
trucks W!lS Max Yocum. 231 W. 
Benton street. His bid was for 
$18,250 yearly. 
. Clifford G. Esterday, 2201 Mus~ 
cbUne avenue, submitted the low
est bid for collecting both gar~ 

~ale and trash with packer trucks 
and .lor disposing of it in a sani
tary" landfill. He 'bid $38,980 year~ 
ly. . 

Vole April 17 
. Whether or not the city signs 
a contract with one of these truck
eT~ will be determined by the re~ 
suIts of a special election April 
17. ., 

At that time Iowa City voters 
wlll decide whether ~e city 
should go intO the garbage busi
ness :- buy packer trucks, estab
~Is~ a lalldfill disposal method 
and charge a monthly fee of $1 
per garbage can picked up' for the 
service. 

Aliierman C h a r I esT. Smith 
ldonllay night submitted a report 
on provisIons the city should in-

Lee Simon Award 
Offers $250 Prize 

',' elude In its garbage collection or~ 
dlnance, If it decides to go into 
the garbage business and adopts 
such an ordinance. 

A prize of $250 is available to 
,sUI students who enter the an
nual Lee Simon memorial a,wl/trd 
contest, according to a college of 
com merce official. 

The prize will be given for the 
paper showing greatest seholar
ship in investigation of facts ,re
lating to conditions of workers in 
the meat packing IndustJ)Y of the 
United States. 

The field of study may Include 
health, living standards, producti~ 
vity, wages - profit, ~nion-mah
agement contractual relatiON, na
tionality and race relations, of 
meat packers. . 

Prof. Joseph B. Glttle of the 
sociology department of the Iowa 
State college will be one of the 
judges. 

The contest deadline is May 1. 
Entries should be ~irected to the 
Lee Simon memorial award com~ 
mitee, 600 Capital Bank build
ing, Des Moines. 

Holcomb to A"end 
Iowa Safety Cori'gress 

Prof. Richard L. Holcomb, sur 
institute of public affair.. will 
attend the Iowa safety congress 
meeting at ~the invitation of Gov. 
Wllliam S. Beard.ley. 

The congress will me~t Wed
nesday and Thursday In bell 
Moines. 

Beardsley has Invited latety el(~ 
perts from all parts of Iowa ' to 
the meeting In an eftort to fqrmu~ 
late a program aimed at promot':· 
ing better safety methO<fa throuJh
out the state. 

More than 1,800 d.llths were: 
caused by accidents in 109la l~ .• ~ 
year. 

Holcomb is the secretary of the 
state traffic section of · thl!~ con
gress and will ,Ive a repOl't of 
its activities. 

If the city does not collect gar~ 
bage, a three - year contract pro
b..ably will be given to a private 
trucker. ; . 

Other Adlop 
1n . other actioh Monday night 

the council set '1 :30 p.m. April 24 
as the time for a public hearing 
on local bus service. 

A 1'1 _ page petition containing 
about 560 signatures and stating 
that the Iowa City Coach com~ 
pany "does not adequately serve 
the residents" Qf southeast, south 
and southeast Iowa City was plac
ed on fUe by the council, 

A . similar petition signed by 
nearly 300 East Iowa City resi~ 
dents was presented to the coun~ 
cil Jan. 23. 

The council Monday also ordered 
City Enlineer Fred E. Gartzke to 
teport at Its next meeting the 
cost ' of resllrlaclng city streets In 
need of paving and of widening 
certain streets. 

LOcal Sanies Buy 
Streetllghf Sonds 

Bonds amounting to $20,638.06, 
llsuecl to pay the balance due on 
Iowa City's streetlights, were 
bou,ht Monday by the Iowa State 
Blmk. and Trust company and the 
rtnt National bank here. 

The city council March 16 au
thotized the bonds to pay the 
Heinze Electric company, Ce~ 
dar Rapids, the balance due on 
Its bill> ot :$43,440.76 . . 

The bondl are in denominations 
r81l1ln, from ' '1,000 to $12,000. 
One group of them, amounting to 
$11,788.06, will be redeemable May 
1, 1951. . 

On every May 1 from 1952 
tbro\Jah 1960 ,another $1,000 worth 
of them 'iVi1l become redeemable. 
The bondll p!us 'fIve percent year~ 
ly in.est wfU be paid off an~ 
nually 'at tile office of the city 
treaaurer. 

The congress haa been · dIvided 
into eight sections. deaUtitwJtl1 
safety in , avlatlon~ ' 'ta~t tbe 
home, Industry, school, recreation. .I 
traffic control and fire preve~t~on. Cornett Professor' 
Supr~m~ Court U~"'~cI'·. To SrWik at Union 
Convldlon of Co"",,una.t ' " fI"U, 

W.ASHINGTON (IE') .~ . lpie IU· Jlrot. chester W. Quimby pf 
preme court Monday upli.ld ,.tlte Corne» coOe,e, Mount Vernon, 
con tempt ot congrell convlction.of wtq .~.k to the SUI Jowa ·Christ-
Eugene Dennis, U.s. Communilt Ali 
party tecretary. It ritJt!c.cl bl' lin .• _oW~ip today at 8 p.m: in 
argument that he did nOt, hive 'a conf.ren~ 1IOOm one. of tl;le Iowa 
lair trial because the jury ill- lInion. , 
eluded seven government em- Qu_mby .1I the author of many 
ployes. '. tiookl includin, "Jesus a. Tiley 

Dennis was convicted of· cOIl- Remem~ H!m." "The Gospel 
tempt for refuaillf to • .,.. ... ·· b ... T~8)'." ','raul ror Everyone," 
fore the house urr-An\et'h:I" leU. ''The Juklltiant Year" and "John 
vltles committee three yeara aID. the t1nlv~1 Gospel." 
He was sentenced to .erve a rear He is alIoja contributor to the 
in prison and pay • tl,OOO tine. "Chri.tiaa . ~V,OC:lte." and 'other 

reUliolil ~odklla. 
REDS ' DINY M,UIAC.. Quimby ,.IWd his B.A. de-

KIEL, GERMANY (of') - .Jtodce IP'C!e from t. Wesleyan unlver
of the Soviet zone toWn, of froh .. ~tf.' · Ilf:la ' . • O~ie, Ind a1lo 
,wu ~onday denied I ' r'port , in ,raduated th:e Bolton uhi
the newspaper Kieler Nacbrlchtlm ver1itr ·dO&l of tbeoloo In 1820. 
that Soviet troop& ma'¥fr.~ lQ2 H, studied at the Ati\erican Scl\ool 
German uranium ~n when of ortentil ~"'I*h. Jeruallein, 
they ret\lled to work. ' " durm, tile lUJlUner Hllfon of 1132, 

Candidate, for YMCA Offices Announcod 

SLATE OF YMCA CANDIDATES In the all-campus eledlons was announced Monday. Seat-
ed left h rlcht are Gene KeDDY. AI. Rldcewood. N.J. and AI. Eldora, candldales for dis· 
trlct representatives; James Donahey, A3, Del Moines, and 'J1ed Storm Lake, candidates for 
.. rf!FM-.. t. ~t""lill, are (len to rich&) James Jacobson. A2, Fort and James Avery, A3, Roches-
ter, N.Y., caDdldatea for vlce-presldeDt; John Sherer, A2, Hampton, candldaie Ilr secretary; James Hen
nerson, AI, Marceline. Mo., and Paul Lancehouch, AI, Eldora, caD Idates for trea8urer. Nelt pictured are 
Dale Crosier, AI, Cedar Rapids. caDd!da~ for treasurer. and Gar" Gothber" A2, Chehalis, Wash" can· 
dldate tor secretsry. ' 

Young Progressives 
To Back Concert 
By Paul Robeson 

SUI's Young Progressives voted 
Monday night to sponsor Paul 
Robeson in a spring concert or 
lecture in the latter part of April 
or early May, if a site lor the 
event can be obtained . 

Robeson , world-famed concert 
artist, is a prominent figure in the 
Progressive Party of America. 

Frankie M. Robertson, A3, Mus
keogee, Okla., president, said 
Louise T. Patterson, corresponding 
secretary f9r the Council of Afri
can Affairs and sponsor of th~ 
Robeson (our, has suggested a late 
April or early May date as a sub
stitute for a speech appeafjlnce 
Robeson was to have made here 
earlier. 

Robeson could not fulfill the 
appointment becau.se of previous 
commitments, Miss Robertson 
said. 

Date of the proposed concert 
cannot be determined until a site 
for the event has been secured, 
Charles Muhlstock, A2, Woodmere, 
N.Y., said. "In the event an indoor 
site cannot be. obtained," Muhl
stock continued, "we hope to stage 
the event outdoors." 

Sergeant Charged 
In WAF's Death 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Dazed 
and blinking, a 200 - pound air
force sergeant, Lyle H. Buswell, 
33, was arraigned Monday on a 
charge that he murdered a wo
men's airforce sergeant. 

The WAF, Fairy E. Decker. 44, 
was slain early Saturday in a 
WAF barracks at Hamilton field, 
north of here. 

The FBI said Buswell, former
ly of Rutland, Vt., told of strangl. 
Ing the woman with his huge 
hands. 

"r had been drinking all day 
and night," the FBI quoted Bus
well, veteran of 11 years of mili
tary service. "That must have been 
why it happened." 

Buswell denied he raped the 
WAF sergeant. 

Science Bill Stan.1I 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate 

refused Monday to accept house 
changes in a science foundation 
bill, sendi ng it to a &e!l,lIte~house 
conference committee. , , 

The house wrote in an amend
ment requiring the FBI to pass on 
the loyalty of persons employed 
by the proposed ~oUDdatl9n or 
given scholarships by it. 

FIND BO)fB IN ,HOTEl. 
MILWAU,KEE (JP) - A dyna

mite bomb with a burned out fuse 
was found Monday in 11 first floor 
restroom of a downtown hotel. 
Two sticks of dynamHe, wrapped 
in paper and with !I scorched one· 
InCh fuse protrudIng; were dis
covered behind a basket of paper 
towels. 

Expert Cleaning. 

Fr" Pickup 

and Deliv.ry 

Varsity ·CI.eane.rs , 
DlcIl C153 " ' 

IS E. WCIIbIqtoa 

j I Try and Stop Me 
"'-----By BEN NETT CERF-F '""""------' 

A LOCAL charily drive jn Newport one summer 't'as eli
- maxed by a monster rally, attended by the richest residents 
of the famous resort. Richest of all Was old August Belmont. 
The committee counted on 
his coming through with a 
hefty contribution. 

The chief speaker of the eve· 
nin, was a prominent minister 
from Boston, who, to the com· 
mittee's consternation. launched 
Into a .cathlng. denunciation of 
horse racing. "If peco,:>le would 
contrl,bute to charity," he con
cluded, "one tenth bf what they 
Iquander on horse races, tnten. 
aUled drives like this one would 
be unnecessary." The distracted 
chairman pulled the minister 
into the wings and told him, 
"You probably have oIrended 
August Belmont, who not only loves horse racing, but has a track 
named after hIm. He won't give us a cent now." The contrite min
i.ter. attempting to make amends, hastened to Mr. Belmont's side 
and assured him, "If I touchtd on one of your weaknesses, sir, I'm 
sure you realize It was quite unintentional." Mr. Belmont, unper
turbed. answered, :'VOn't let ~t worry you. Any minister who could 
talk for live minutes without hitting one of my weaknesses, wouldn't 
be worth a plug nickel!" 

Copy,l,lIt, 19~. by Bennott C~rf, DI.trlbuted by Kill, Futures Byndleatt. 

Physical T.herapist 
To Lecture Today 

Charlotte Vasey, physical ther
apist at the SUI Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Child
ren, will give the seventh in a 
series of iectures on the education 
of the physically handicapped 
child at 7:30 p.m. today In med
ica l laboratory lecture room one. 

Miss ' Vasey will discuss aim~, 

objectives and methods of a phy~
ical therapy program for the cere
bral palsied and otherwl~e se~ 
verely handicapped children. 

The talks are part of a seminar 
offered by the SUI co llege of ed
ucation. 

The public is invited to attend 
any lecture, W,B. Schoenbohm, 
director of the hospitals school , 
said. 

Tourney 
Parking 

Creates 
Problem 

The influx of cars brought by 
the Boys' state basketball tourna~ 
ment. created the worst parking 
problem in the memory of Police 
Chief E.J. Ruppert, 

The tournament did not bring 
as many cars as a football game, 
he said, but the parking situation 
was more serious because some 
areas used · during the dry fall 
season cannot be used In the 
spring. 

Persons desperate for a place 
to park their cars, in a city al
ready overcrowded with traffic. 
park on private lawns, ploughing 
them up, park in private drive
ways and ignore "no parking" 
signs, he said . 

More persons are needed to 
control' parking during tournament 
time, Ruppert said, and added he 
hoped an auxiliary force could be 
found to help with the problem 
next year. 

lito Wins Election, Bulle,ls Fly 
BELCllADE (AP) - Yugoslo.vs, voting in a parliamentary 

election punctuated hy gunfire from cominform Romania, gave 
Premier Marshal Tito's unopposed ticket l\ nearly unanimous en· 
dorsement, returns indicated 1onday. 

As the votes were being counted, the ministry of information 
issued a special communique saying "Romanian nrmed forces~ 
opened fire across the frontier (It - - --

6: 15 a.m, Sunday as votL'rs wt'f(' lion day but "these new and crude 
going to the polls. The tiring con- provocation." had no etc!!c!. 
tinued until 9 a.m., ncar the Don- The counting of pink rubber 
ube towns of Radogeva and Hetlna, balls in the ballot boxes reflected 
the government declared. resentment at the Russian-led 

The ccmmunique said the bul- cominfol'm's two-year.old atlaclc, 
leis fell inside Yugoslav territory lind economic boycott againat Yu
near border guards. It said the In- goslavla. Final results probably 
tent was (0 create trouble on elec- will not be known until today or 

Prof. Kurz 10 Tour, 
Inspect Midwestern 
Engineering Schools 

Prot. E,B, KuTZ, head of the 
sur electrical engineering depart
ment, will leave todav lor Cin
cinnati, where he will join a 
committee to inspect the engineer
Ing colleges at the University of 
Cincinnati, the University of To
ledo and the University of Akron . 

Kurz said the inspections are for 
the purpose of "maintaining and 
improving standards of engineer
ing colleges." He pointed out that 
unless an engineering colJege 
passes the inspection, it cannot 
be accredited. 

The inspections are sponsored 
by the "Engineering Council tor 
Professional Development of all 
the national engineering societies. 

Prot. H.O. Croft, former head 
ol SUI's mechanical engineering 
department and now dean of the 
University of Missouri college ot 
englneeri"" also will be a mem
ber of the inspection committee, 
Kurz said. 

The committee will spend one 
day at each institution. 

Wednesday. 
However. rclurns so fnr tab

ulated showed more than 95 per
ccnt of (he electorate cast votes 
101' the communistic people's fIVnt. 
ticket. headed by Tito. 

YOu Save 
BqFlq;ng 
~",.. 

UNITED 
/t1ainlineB 
Save Time !!!!I Money ' 

For.s ore often leu thon 1st
cion roil plus Pullmon. And you 
sove hours-in some case" day. 
-of troveltime. . 

REICHS GOOD FOOD 
TO THI WIST 

leav, at. , , •• 3:15 " .. 
OMAHA. • • • 2 h,.. 

Sizzling Steaks 
Deep Sea Foods , , . Italian Spaghetti 

Mandarin Dinners. , , Home Made Pastries 

RIGHT PRICES 
Complete Dinners With 

All The Trimmings, •. From SOc 

Reichs Cafe 
50th Year in Iowa Ci 

DENV.I. • •• 4~ hra. 

LOS ANGELIS •• 9 h .... 

TO "AU THI IA.'" 

leave 'at • , .•• 2:35 p." 
CHICAGO • , I ~ hrl. 

eLiVILAND , ... 4 ...... 

NEW YOlK. 5Y. hr., 

UNITED AIR LIND 
Airport Torminol. Coli 316 

0 •• Sfl AN 
AUTHOllZEO rRAVEl AGIIIT 

( 

II 
~ 

,) 

JANE WYAtT 
Famous Barnartl A1um1" say.: 

"Chesterfields IlwIYs give ,lne a lift. 
They're wonderfully mild an~ they taste 
so good. They're my favorite . IIWtle. IJ 
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